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FINANCING MILLIONS, f* fnK °*ta bi° teoislatubb. PliK’E UNE CENT-
WHAT OEB. SPEICEB SAT8 BT. GBOEOK’S BOCIKTT. IAIBTBI IS ST. I0DIS.1 V*nt« inonii

The session of the loci legial.ture 
“ d,y 1**t,d only three hours. The mem- 
new were evidently bent on business, end 

Ceae—The I * °"*y discussion Gf importance during
"éw Î2rkeürrd,b.e **'* TUrr ,h* *1**™°™ waa upon the amount voted 

-««rTwSM.»MUrtlMitMt for the Agricultural college. Mr MeredUh 
The pscmonnt question ol the d.y i„, attacked the management of the instil 

w.11 the syndicate succeed in raising the ™ general terms. He alleged in partioular 
money theywant to push on the Pacific that the farm was full of thistles and weeds 
railway They want money both for the information on this particular
oon.truct.on of the road and for the pur- ZuL 'lrtXVoo,i /ephed in defence of the 
chase of connecting lines. They had first of dnrawà! V argmg that the farm pro-

t.i* «>«■ - il X. "e *-r„ - 4t.tr ï.Ethey bed the vrodaet of the bonds they ‘PPearance. Mr McLaughlin TZZ issued ; after that they had the government ! farm h «xPtri”enU °f the 
grant of **5.000.000, paid over « they ^ been in»tmmental
earn it at the rat. sf ,10.000 a ml, «"throughout
and lastly, they have the proceeds of the mîîrll.B?der' fr°m the opposition benches, 
sale Of their 26,000,000 acre, of land. But tZ said6'*“ b!d

hundred millions. That is, they have T,Kncu’tQn*t- 7
stock of the face value of *85 000 non lh* «ttoroejr-general’* bill to enooursee

at one deal. It wiU be made up in parcels. in J^e ".tan14j,Dg ord«" for the second read- 
But who want it. and what will they give ! g f thve blU consolidating the acts rela-

i- « • Th~ zzz, S’.Æcsr*f A-
appear that a syndicte of Amsterdam I edacatum- 
banker, are willing to take a good many 
millions But they will not give much 
more than sixty

WORLD or BPOJtlS.

^SUJ^^SClUVAV-OOSCa» SSTSKTAISSSST.

tr I “"‘s I
hall in Louisa street. The attendance was ------------- ^n,v Irrriné^ ‘T’c^nan

■e SlKlws to a K«porter ea the Sve ef I f“r but not so Urge as is usual on such A Challenge to ristlean leads to a Fr«- ?Ç,IÎ“ b‘n » •«° ^OneTollw admüS
”• — - •— ", » „ ^snsas^siMni v

- , """ ***** Virtue, the retiring president, shortly after St- Louis, Jan 19—Since Mrs Langtry tendaoce'
HALlraW-T^l^UnC «tara. 8 °’Clock’ “d businew °°mmenced by red- *»d Freddie Gebh.rdt came here the paper. ‘ Newm*rket

Sïzüt “ s‘ï~•;r-r- -- “ •— -
egnt with fritoda. arrivai bar. • as Joseph Grove, J D' Kerrison, H Parsons, of tbe actre,s ,nd ber cavalier. On Wed- *I”r,tt* 2P1 }tT*t <• promised for next
and was sera bTvtrar oarwJln^ S^wSSÎ1’ S £latohford. nesday evening, upon meeting Major Cun- l.nOourtn.^m^lq“ ' 01 tbe
obtained from ü"r**Pond*n‘. who H BUtchford, E T Dhs, F W Mason, ningham, a reporter for that paper, in the for .he Ontario tank.nl three dut. competed in

tamed from him some very important G»“ble. Wills and Cook*. hotel, Gebhardt charged him with being re- ih*,yf<5ïbto<* dlwiet yssterday. Wood.o^k de-
mfqrmetion in connection with the oslebretad 1?e “°“l1 "port was then sponsible for all the vileneas published re- by 11 *hou “d Brl*ht b7 * 'hots,
star rants trials now In progress st Wish 2*7 *nd *doPted- « «owed the society to garding himself and Mrs Langtry, which re- in Chi^n*fiS>1A?*rllBi *“™*I°e"‘ »» Thunder

sasaraii's sSsSS£=^«»sa

rr “T- «ri vase» S, a|gB.vaaasair——y^nsa-jK ssrssatihaving served in the United States army I snd370 annual members. ham was tinallv M ?” ^g' The epf"*"; mat* Of the Cteway Curling club £p,ut-l<;<1' an,d olh=™ ha, organized from
throngir the entire eivU war, airf was éoldhel The treasurer’s report exhibited the fol. Yesterday Cnnmnghsm sent toe "draZlu a* Wm'L%nem^n 1.00, ™n each «^begm'S^Vcm*»?
st one time of the First Alabama cavalry lowlnK f” the past year : critic of the paper to Gebhardt with a winn&g by is to ll ’ h6*" ,pur5hMcd “ » nucleus

aï-OSS
"■“I* «a m vutsa. am ««iJSSatJSw.:::::::::-.:::::4ttS5 "i'ÎS’',»„„S'SSSKrS.'S'îfc,Î!;Æ-S
s L njàsd States traiter from AU- Mr Spratt moved, seconded by Mr Elliot, «"SK*6 Gebhardt consented to do so, end ™s^*the at ^ÿf,Sueaag- Thl* is the largest Touaves fully armed. Prince Victor has been grant- 

A number of bills were read a .«ond a*®4' . HU P"««* pbwe of real- that Mr Barlow Cnmberland be president of Jd®,,tted ‘hat he had perhap. spoken hJ^Xt55ffn?v.ra ÏL°M H“ wUI HeàSîS'mrari.'lTî".40 V:,it Prin“ Jerome- 
time, and several were gone through denee . “ OceoU, Nevada, where he i, the «miety for the ensuing year Carried hastily. Cunningham considers Gebhardt’. *!"*.**”•. ... „ Parian S™t i an,'^ , , ..

cents on th dll | <MThn'lt,e' BUMIm7 en**8d ift;SB«tog.,Mrsaita, I Q«V Beardmore, Esq., nominated by Mr concession insufficient, and will poet him ss pointed the following delegates to Mbmd theh“on- evidonl feo'iog "f the public the gove^nrant iïlî

Z£J£:I«VteTXiüsiSrz-ssr. SitSSAtlfi®EE;ISia.'fi.Saitit'EnMI!■« •î'îA.'îÆ;51Buetisn.^**-Issssrss*-— •- —- 
• iSTjr : 2^^S3JST*4U*Ljre 'a|5*ftarsftiMwa g*£ ib®3SI2£3SSS?

■“•.«- *- -*.«« *, ; Sïifïisÿÿ: saris-.SiÆAi 'trzsnrz “tzxjsï
want big profiti If they buy at 60 they „A deputation comp„sed of Messrs Birrell ™ebt: fkhàtor Spencer was the Irst to 1*>™ Upon an amended nomination by audienceand printed in the Globe-Demoorat. h®4*-''Jriat they defeated the Ingersoll dub Plight of the l«eoDle wretched
want to am their way to selling it at 76 or Bym“ *?d B®?b.r, on behalf of the rity tb* «*»•* <* *he fra.dnlent Mr 8p«mer Dr Ugden, Dr Oldwright and mâwAUKm zabt S^tattSSUSAftSï % Loxoox. Jan 19-Par, Ccer. i.„t.„a„t „
80 to the ,m,U and caution, European in- .."11^^°“' Mr>uB »f the SJ5TÏJtif "JÛ M^a phyT*n‘ — the iich.gan Jumner, Ire'“d- "PWmr to an ad7r... U th^nthtau
variera And this is the point where they ArmstrongTa^'^theTo" d^c’. -‘riot confidence to £ toî.f T tta "tara restively, we’re nna^fmously roi ^Ta-toe?^:'^." «ent?,yh*ï,1 “* W‘“
sfick. Theydon-talwaysraebowtoeyoan »• » the «.y to "“toe "t'fïmttalCri'l J ^,'k™" „7mn., «*« «’srpe.. I J^did tM, he hM -ten th. record by half an 0, hi. .*0^“ rve -d P^HtT^

. ,. . or'n^*no*. m“y years ago the paTOge 0f the bilTtolegaUze‘'the W*M non ,tancea woqld^utqy SpMeet’a il be I w«" appoi.tedl Messrs GeorgeTwt™6 R Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 19-At the th^d“f^ ^«PM Siooo by ^id"(ter the event, of recent yearn it fa, im-
* r Bg °f ?lyn’ Mllls- bonus gracled to the London Junction.’ ?*de pubbc U M&eoiti^itB thé trials. Flliot, W E Wellington, J Sjiooner, J J prend opera house this morning the follow- Çorbetk by one Milled a you th*from FlngaL Tn^ It’s banàuHnfl’ënce will from^lmêto 'ttaellîîti

Cume * Co, were asked to float Grand ^ A this information a saving has I Smith, George Gonlding and Robert Davis, ing was given as the cause of last night's on Wednesds7 Iwt. Miher had an itself felt, and it noede anxious watching The gor*
Trank stock. Their judgment that it I ^‘"-'.'..«'«..•PHYilrsal.u.n lT*SSlt V hIÎ&oZ.  ̂H W 8 ''P1»0" ! One of the gas cylindershad I TtnlTton ywt.ra.yth. thira draw for the P?M£,y u"“‘h**“pp«r*--i
«Tt it o°rtIPey th *C ^ey W6re foroedt° Bmghsrofthe^Htow^mma,^!f- Tb“ h0»"’»^raotata thgtnrttltîi. d*2t£.t UeoroeTra^Amlito^Mesar. A J M^n been '««king, and when it was repaired ra“Lrth be^n riSra!nd4Vy'rln”gaTh&

loat it or lose the Canadian account. They as commenced in the hs* become self-sustaining and tWpcetal *“d w Hope. Farnogton, the manager of the calcium d-aw Aa^ur vThistle, of Hamilton, «aswôo^y »i-'ar.«t Karl Spencer, ami u'gi-.gthem to remm&r
chose to float it^ and let in their host of I ^ art ye9t'rd»y- Mr Greere claims authonties are considering a ra<ttctKta b I A vote of thanks was tendered the presi- I light apparatus, concluded, for some unex- I A"=aeter b> one «hot. Se hack«Sh a"d J°T<*’ wh° were hung by dmnkm
friends. So in running such risks 83000 °° the follewing pl«» : Mr Bingham »*tse from tfcr*e eedU to tWcedta dent .nd various office-bearers of the plained reason, to put oxygen gas in the isssîrtîra hit 6^HtJn^5d,i!or hth!,Deri’y.for Lo!,DOS' dsn 10—The Marquis of Hartlmrtm,
big banking hou«« » Jt Mo m. waa the leaaee of the provision privilege, at WiT' P"-ouooed the trial, at «™ty for the satisfactory discharge of hydroRen cylinder and vice versa. The ‘“MiS "k S? phZ STSShh B*T,,p/*1 *™S?« «1 .SSSfto
oig Dan king houses want big marains. , . ‘ ,on privileges at Washington as a fraud aqd a iham I *belr duties during the past year. A cylinders were not entirely emptied before Maurice, {filli.ra, SlginapilneMdUdisiMireo'ition ; f Irehmd »id through the miserableBnt if the Dutchmen do not want to take the boothT to fVei/T- «Mn'^Tu °,ne ef *nd th"* i» charge of U aa only «P««aj vote of thanks was unanimously being filled with the different gasec, and Ij!""1 "the «venllra^e. at prewet In pnu> belC^d i"y (hhhîÆrPi,ÜS Cat 'df m h'^0? 
toe syndicate bonds at 60 there are some erected^hiîn The Uttar maequerading before toe Americen ®»rn»d in fevor of the worthy secretary, when the light was started the explosion ^ the g™>te«t ookaiienceîu ùrïsSn™ MdMr'T»
AniPnVtn hmuM «h mi* av „i-« uildiog on the plot, which he public, and that ao far they have «pent ^r* Pell, for his untiring labors to promote occurred. Farrington died early fchia morn- *h^4A?UiJi*£d«en w111 ^ ,or vJe,.yan’who we,,t lo Ireland at the time at great
American hou.es who will take them at a =la™/ cost m the neighborhood of *1200. half a miUion of to. pwq.l.Ymone, “ . the beet interest, of toe society. ing. Albert, a stage employed, was the ?o”S“wb.nlyh.1îri,w with b,e.M^y e5**^ ‘b"«‘iKbJ
lower figure. So there is considerable like- gtructnr^whieh”! were displayed on the trial that they do no* expect or wish should . Th* ?ext order of business was the firet to die from wound* in the head. K„r- ,tha •»«« to agkt with either gl^lis^r taî^knùckî >nr ad avm'p» thy whh^crimé “s^tnI^iSiJide‘ 
likood of the syndicate raising the monev th? “ h TrP,pear.8 ‘?J.baTe offended succeed. The senator is quite willing to rastalUtion of the new president. Mr. nngton’s ability had been questioned snd S'ïïS? 8**llTan' Herbert ay. the i.wri, or d"ubt existed i , Russia, Oe™,y Fmnm .nd
They are not so much conwmeH th null J , u ■ bulldlD« was then depose in London before say competent I Barlow Cumberland. Upon being invested s new man had been engaged to commence r s V. , L and wh,ere iheT existed etireme
1 7 . cb con3erned »b»ut toe pulled down at their instance, ae they oommission, but he says he has no idea I with the insignia of his office Mr. Cumber- to-night in his place. Some of the incidents JohS.? BniuSîi*î Io5C,t!îSî*,0it?a aPPaaranc« °» £ cilnn "SH****- The evil
amcWat of stock they let out as the amount ^"“'d Mr Bingham h.dsublet a portion of dancing attendance at a trul in Washing l»ud addressed the meeting in an able were almost miraculous. One young man Z ctamplorSuiii tï cou’d X met %- Tg^ IfiSroKtUT
of moL^y they get in. They want money n ‘grounds not under his control, ton st the cost ot hie private business, I manner, befitting the occasion. The was blown over twenty feet. Hia I 'he Canadlao boxer. Stewart’s friends are said vl raloeou'd n vorhe perm tted In Irela-d ”t
to nnah •• their enterprise • that ia the u".e" *ben brought an action Which ia of much importance to him. society is to be congratulated upon its tr°u»er legs were torn in shreds, bnt he was „J?Ii*'îîaithfî 8i11*?1 “S”01 P“. ish him to any 5aî '“fTeded that the government should

iri,. szsz 5 s-s .Wîsjt w*aa sr ** - — - - — sE5£SZL “ «SSS S St
leaked on in „ irodnctive investment there T erected. Mr. Greere stated in hiseri- Ms *WfUser Ctanleyei^Bkelteraeat la Boswell, Goldwra Smith, James Cooper, Col «round. A panic was averted by the stage °„r ‘.hl,;k that « the «hole north of

“P to„U^™?n? in,Ve*tment to»" I deuce yesterday th.t the director, never Denuou Geo Goodorham, JB Bonitead center. He seized toe remaining cylinder ^Ths I hl
u a dearth of dues the land. ™ade] any, objection until he refused to Hochelaqa, Jan 19—An Imitation of *?d f Y Lobb be a committee to receive °f the apparatus, bore it to the front of the ehamrioo not proved hlrnwif so oi.ier a handler , f | JT0

handle Aid Robt Davies lager, the alderman M h , , - T toe delegatee to the convention of the curtain with the burning gee still escaping, hl*‘,^to<“ujwther«would have been „° klek-
being a director. There are three parties te , “* tumed "P *“ Longno Point vil- I North America St George*» union to be placed it on the stage and coolly sat down ,i£ic A l* the kick la like the mule s—without
the suit. Mr GreOre, plaintiff, Mr Bingham, “*® ln the person of one Timothy Donley held in this city daring the coming sum- “P°n >6 to impress the audience with the
defendant, and the Exhibition association, alias Milloy, a pensioner, latterly on am- mer, with power to add to their number. tact that there was no danger to the front
The defendant holds the latter responsible nlovrn of Nesbitt. • f.—At. Carried. It was aho moved, seconded and of the house,
or the plaintiff’s claim, a. he actadin good , ? «rried that the acceptance by the No,to

faith and was granted leave by the associa- ,rg®T ”d P*ld 1,1111 off 1 tew days ago, America St George’s union of toe invitation
tion to control the disputed lot. City So- a“d this morning, be twine 6 and 7, while of this society to hold their next annual
licitor McWilliams and Mr Christopher Nesbitt was milking hie cows, he found convention in this city is viewed with the
Robinson Q C appeared for the associa- Milloy around the stable. Nesbitt ordered I ^“^««‘ “tisfaction by this meeting and
tio.’1- Mr Reeve for plaintiff, and Mr Joseph . - , . . further that the members present do pledge
McDc’”K«ll for defendant. The case will be b,m »w«y> and then proceed ad with his themselves to use every effort to make the
continu,'*1 this morning. work. While emptying the milk eane Mil- propeeed meeting a satisfactory and enjoys-

loy came up on him unaware» and presented ble°ne- _ . , . 
a pistol et hie head and firwl the shot tak- Messrs Cnmberland and Dent were ap
ing effect in the muscles of the neok. Find- P°*nted by ballot to represent toe society at 
iog his man not dead he (Millay) took up « the approaching convention.
•hovel with which to finish hie fiendish I Meeting then adjourned, 
work. Fortunately for Nesbitt the shovel 
was a wooden one, and broke the first 
blow. Nesbitt then made his escape to the 
house, followed by Milloy. They were mot
by Mrs Nesbitt, who stood in hie way armed I Crooks continues to progress favorably and 
with a heavy poker and ordered him back that no doubt after the necessary rest he 
, , . ,”m,°7 cp*ed, end seeing that wiu «turn to full work,
he had failed in his attempt, jumped on a 
herse and led, but turuea the horse loose 
on the public highway and proceeded on 
loot towards Montreal. Nesbitt's other

COBSPIUCI Ilf FMSCE,rbe sYnnicATM.‘a Annual Meellag last Nlcbt—Keports and 
Eleellen ef •■cere.
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Prlnee Napoleon'» Regrets-Tie Covera- 
nieni's Inlenilona.

Paris. Jan 19—The wile of Prince Napoleon haa 
arrived. There will probably be no decision in the 
cage of tbe prince for the next few days. The Or- 
leane princes are expected to resign their commis- 
sions in the army.

Le Temps sayg the details published regardl»g 
the reported legitimist pi ,t may be exaggerated 
but the eeneral facte are correct. The authorities
™f.iïïichinf thv m°Ycments ef certain restless 
ro allsts, and any real attem|>t to carry out their 
designs will be vigorously suppressed.

Figaro aas rts t at Prince Napoleon regrets that

«riJan-19—A Marseilles desj atch says the 
wildest rumors are current regarding the l.glti- 

8taf®d wbito banner. Sith 
fleurs de lis are being made in Lyons in expecta-
thTnethe aCCe e^on ^ Count de thambard to the

one

f
account of the 

The Millinery 
a the Cutting 
l readily under-

King St. East
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iprtbleand wi'ling to work..
—A des atch from Dublin save 
Ireland is in a most wretched 

•I 'v 0ne l,'ace *U h general destitution •vatH. that twenty tons of fndlan meal a week are 
quired ^o keep the people barely alive. Relief come* g| wly.

k^üuLI‘v’ Jan* Plarenl. signed “AmeHca ” 
h,V b en posted on the wal h of Olonmore de- 
nonnefng that “ accursed. MU>minable journal the Ir.sh world.
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le Balle
Manager Conner has been fortunate 

enough to secure for appt"erance »t the 
Royal opera house next Tuesds/ «nd Wed- 
nssdsy, with a matinee on toe la'M*' day, 
Miss Jeffreys Lewis. Of this hta’v’s 
performance in La Belle Russe the Lv^nis- 
ville Sunday Argus of Oct 1 says : “ Tlhe 
season at Maoauley’s theatre has hardly 
begun, but what a relief was La Belle 
Russe last week to what we had had the 
previous weeks. It was not only a sur
prise to those who witnessed the perform
ance during the brief engagement of 
three nights, bnt it was like
wise s surprise of the most plea
sant and agreeable nature. Those who 
had seen Miss Lewis in time past, and who 
remembered the vigor of her performances, 
were not taken aback with toe powerful 
impression she made on her audiences: 
bnt the play itself waa a sort of revelation, 
because we had been prepared, for months 
past, for a series of the so-called melodra
matic and sensational, and hardly expected 
to witness something which appealed more 
to the keen intellect, and leas to the sense 
of seeing and the art of fashion in dress
making. Therefore, La Belle Russe was 
a treat. While the play is powerful, the 
star of the company, Miss Jeffreye Lewis, 
is stronger. A superb figure, graceful in 
poses; thoroughly understanding the little 
details of stage art; a face that is full of 
oold determination and passionate intellect, 
with lines hard drawn, eyes that flash fire, 
and a general facial expression thoroughly 
under control, she ia jnst the sort of woman 
to make the character of La Belle Russe a 
complete success.

E I
A meeting was held In Montreal on Tuesday »ven-

^^ÆCyyS^s ^we^e C present 

representatives from all the Montreal clubs. Mr R 
Campbell was called to the chair, and Mr R Stirling

I For,y u™ r'™‘Bv "■« mowing ,p of «
ing the formation of such a union. After some dis- 
cuaeion a constitution was adopted, subject to

I r.
TÏÎÎ.th*. rare elected: President, H roofed by the cnnvnnsion »■ d the natghbnrine towas
Abbot ; vice-president, 8 M Blaiklock ; secretary- I and vil.agew much damaged. The loss of life is un- 
treasurer EH Hamilton. Committee—R Campb il, k own, hut it is feared that fortv persons have 
Quebec ; H M Belcher, Britannia ; R Campbell, I periahed. The explosion was heird here, eight 
Montreal ; R T Smith. McGill. The name of the as- I t^i*®1* away, and windows in an eastern suburb of 
•ociation is to be the Quebec Rugby Union. A ch 1- I Amsterdam were br.kui, 
lenge cup is to be Offered for competition annually. I —---------

ARS! TERRIFIC IXI1 LOS I ON.
The Newhall Mease Fire.

Scheller, toe alleged Newhall house in
cendiary, was returned to jail this morning. 
He never left the city, but was concealed 
in the house of the deputy sheriff. 
Another body was found to-day.

The remains of Wm E Wiley, the unfor
tunate passenger agent of the Michigan 
Central, formerly of Toronto, who perished 
at the burning of the Newhall house, Mil
waukee, have been found, and are now on 
the way to Port Huron, at which place the 
funeral will take place on Sunday. Detroit 
friends of the deceased are making arrange
ments to engage a special train to convey 
them to Port Huron.

ANOTHER HOTEL GONE.

The Quincy House at Quincy, III., De
stroyed-Only Two Casualties—Panic 
Among ihetinesls.

QriNcr, Ill., Jan. 19—The Quincy house, 
one of the largest hotels in the city was 
burned this morning. The fire was dis
covered by the guests on the third floor. 
Many guests were in the dining-room, 
but a large number were still asleep. Men, 
women and children rushed to the street, 
few waiting to dress. No lives were lost. 
Katie Butler, a servant, was badly burnt 
about the head. Her injuries were not 
dangerous. Wm Slokelback, a policeman, 
had a leg broken by falling down stairs, 
he went into the building to render assist
ance. There were fifty regular boarders, 
one hundred transient gnests and thirty- 
four servants. Nearly all the guests and 
the boarders lost everything. The building 
was owned by J L Morris and was valuer 
at *30,000. It was leased by P G Fay, 
who owned the furniture and fixture. Hiâ 
loss is *15,000. The hotel cost originally 
*105,000, and was four stories high. The 
fire caught from i defective flue.

STATE OF TRADE.

Powder mil In Holland. \
Amsterdam. Jan 19—1Three terrific explosions took

way trains m Canada and of 
dealers.

Ltnred only by >
IS & SON, v

/ 'MONTREAL.
McGill it., 73 and 75 Grey 
102 King ft., Montreal.

p H—34 riinreb Street

'I .he Criminal Assise».
At the criniv’0®! a»®izes yesterday before 

Judge Galt, The* mas Redfern and Alfred 
Johnson were charged with obtaining money 
from several parties by fraud. The alleged 
fraud was in tbe shape of an employment 
office in King street west. A verdict of 
guilty was returned and the prisoners were 
sentenced to twenty-four hours’ imprison
ment. The woman, Elizabeth Bowes, who 
stabbed William Brown in a house in 
Emma street on Dec. 20, was eonvicted and 
sentenced to sir months’ imprisonment. 
Tbe grand jury returned true bills against 
Duncan McLaughlin, larceny; John New
ton, forgery; John Newton, embezzlement. 
No bill was returned in the case of Asdrew 
Hope, a county constable, charged with 
allowing a prisoner to escape through 
negligence. John Bartram and William 
Hutchinson, alias Smith, were next. ar
raigned on a charge of having burglarized 
the premises of Agnes Taylor, 327 Yonge 
street, on Jan 5. The evidence taken yes
terday was similar to that taken in the 
police court on Wednesday last, when the 
prisoners were before tbe police magistrate. 
The prisoners were found guilty.

TUE 1KVK G OH Ft L. fWHAT THEY ARB HAYrNG.
HON. MB. CROOKS. Bt a Piblk Reader. 

Lines Addressed to Dr. Wild. 
O fora he.irt to love God’s word,

By inspiration given.
^It is a sharp and two-edged sword,

It’s needle points to heaven.

I I’m Scotch eaouf h to wear a plaid—John M«c- 
donald & Co.

I would nt make s bad governor-general —Sir 
Alexander Ga't.

PODIST. Dr. Hall stated last night that Mr.

caise de Dermato- 
p et Chiropodist, 
k. France.
\ of Toronto.

[2 Tim 3. 18.
[Heb. 4, 12.at his peril. I’m a candidate myself—J Burr Plumb.

About this time last year I wa. packing my trunk a .. 
for Ottawa—British Columbia Bunster. f 11 we ®nd th«t «ouïs are dead,

But last June settled you—De Cosmos. f , In tre8l)as“ and in »i". [E|,h 2, 9, 8.
That poor unfortunate Noose—The few who see it I Tia hi re we n"e with Chrl«t °ur head,
1 never wanted It; John would have It; now we're f T'9 hcre we re eared ,ro™ *m. 

all sick of It and wished It waa burned—Chris.
I wish It wasn't In the same building—Halting J.
I can smell It over here—John.

PERSONAL.

station. Neebitt l. dangerously, Smr * taaSSXS-E*1 F.L” E“‘ YorkXU 
haps mortally, weundel So oU sPP°mted clerk of the senate at Ot-
wa» the shot fired that Nesbitt’s . ,
neck wae all burned by the powder. the Hon. A P Caron, minister of
His intention was supposed to be murder ™ll,tia and defence, and the Hon. J H 
of the whole family. Milloy waa pluokily R°P«, minuter of agriculture, were passing 
arrested by Messrs Kydd and Greets. He ?nK,. lbe "st K*te of the parliament 
pretends ignorance and denies all knowledge bul*dinge at Ottawa yesterday with a cutter, 
of tbe affair. Mrs Nesbitt, being afraid to 11 w«* overturned. The Hon. Mr. Caron, 
remain at home, harnessed the horse and wbo was driving at th» time, held tightly 
herself drove Mr Neabitt to her neighbor’s, I 10 tbrrain* and averteea runaway.
Mr Greeee, where they are now. --------------

Milloy is a native of Ireland about forty I Aneeel Meellag of the ttlrla’ Home 
years old, and aivs he served in the army. I Blrectorale.
He has been working all round Montreal, The annual meeting of the directors and 
and never gave the same surname twice, subscriber! of the Girls’ Home waa held at

,î. -- „i- .«-«I., ». ».«
matter and endeavoring to obtain an inter- I tùe , on# Allan took the chair,
view with the wounded man. The prisoner Business of the meeting was commenced 
has been lodged in jail at Montreal for I Wltb prayer by the Rev. Mr. Baldwin. The 
safety. | R'v- Septimus Jones then read the twenty-

sixth annual report of the institution for 
the past year. There were up to last Janu-

104 inmate» with 85 subsequent admis- The Business Ouilook-Fullnres for the 
sions. making a total attendance of 18» Week,
children. There were live deaths during Ne^ York, Jan 19 —The despatches to

cashier in the dry good, honae of Jame. I SSJWîboïîd Z’J^StnY/.nd^m- n tTstV™'
Johnston * Co here for ten years, has been portance of toe work- which is being done Umted S atea thls week rtP:irt general
found out in extensive embeulement from m ‘ra,lniDg “P the,Iittle homeless waifs t* be trade falr|y autlve throughout the west while
the firm. He ha. been deeliog in stocks Thow Jthe BnzncZ' of^h.'d^T" dU'‘ ^ the, B°Uth “nd ea8t' A bitter feelin«
for a long time and wee once very lucky, ate to be in a satisfactory conditionTheré “ *m°DS dry g00dS •’ol,berSl The,r
but it appears it has been the reverse lately be™* « b«l»nce on hand of some *666 ex- ma,rket baa 'mPr°v«l slightly in the west 
and to keep up his margins he dipped into ?lu*"e ola bequest of *500 from the late «nd south as to condition and outlook. The 
tbe till. The amount which has bran dis- Mr. Smith. It was moved, seconded and on‘vgaln,’’î -he east,ls( ,n. ba.'; lr°n- Pig 
covered aa short is about *2000, but as he f«™d that the officers and directors of snd bal,hed lron and stcel ralls continued 
was manager and receiver for twq estates of f**1 y®«r b* reappointed for the year enaa-
deceased friends of the firm, it (• not known }°S- resolution was also passed express
how much he is behind to them. To one ™g gratitude for the divine guidance and
he admitted to be a defaulter for *1200, I “Tot.m tbe P«st history of the home. The
but it if supposed to the other he owe* far mooting closed with singing and prayer.
more. Helad a large «alary, aspired to a ---------------------------
good social position, snd was a church war- A New Masonic Lodge,
den. He i. gone to the States, leaving a Wallacbbvro, Ont, Jan. 19 -Another
2SÎ ±R, Mï*

■ ■ — ■ - and A* under the registry of the grand A Negro Boy’s Crime.
A DESTRUCTIVE BLARE. lodge of Ontario-was instituted in Wal- Washington, Jan 19—Charles Shaw, a

Campbellford Fleering Mills Banco. M 1!! by F' W®st" negro boy, was hanged to-day for the mur- ,.At 1 ol.the catholic clergy of the
_ i»«e, r. u-. m., assisted by a large number , ... . ,, „ . diocese of Hamilton, convened bv 4reh.

Campbellford, Jan. 19.—The Camp- of brethren from Chatham. The following der of hia sister, a Mrs Carter, one Sunday bishop Lynch, in Palis yesterday the
bellford flooring mill, were destroyed by !“>iu’d ‘“«^led, viz: "‘«bt in January last. Shaw pretended Very Rev Q J Dowling of Paris, was elected
fire this ettenmen. Mr. Charles Smith, ?wiL R r 7 , ’ Bro James.Beattie, that his grandmother was ill and got his administrator of the diocese, with the priv£ îS-vjkïtI.’ts ss rse s «kïïs "r zstzzsl.

L stock as they can at low figure.. « pdph, I G ; Bro Wm Murdock, tyler. teau. t+tendtd for wfaiçh tfee «h»r^ tm grantei!

[Coi. s, e- <>

In heiven he eits at God’s right hand, 
The Judge of quick and dead,

As one by one we leave the strand, 
Forever earth has fled.

:>[Acts 10, 42.
9 i has opened a branch 
r the removal of freckles, 
in pies, redness in the face, 
irk?, and all defects of tbe -

| -ds made white, finger 
F '^-tinted. No acids used 
h f.c skin. Specifics sent to 
l Highest city references, 
hier -*f King and Yonge 
p 12 a m and 2 ts 4 and 0

A QUEST.
A second heaven for the soul,

Or Hades, is not Gcd’a word.
When absent from the m rial mould, [2 Cor. 6,1-6,«
We’re present tilth the Lord.

Eternal in that heaven shall be,
Celestial bodies wear,

Terrestrial scenes for ever flee,
Immortal life styill share.

Go, preach the gospel, Mr. Wild ; [Mark 18, 15, 18 
And perish not the souls i pete^ 2|*

Of those xvho ns a little child [Isaiah 65, 20 ;
Must join the Master’s fold. (John 10, 16.'

Read John the third, Acts second and tenth, 
Diminish not a word,

For curs't is he who adds thereto, [Rev. 22, 18 19 
He'll peri h by the sword.

We're in the new Jerusalem,
The lion and the lamb.

And all the sons of Abraham 
By living faith are one.

If Mr Latchford does not return, can he properly 
be called a returning efficer.

DISASTERS AT SEA.

Several Oeeaa Steamers la Distress.
Liverpool, Jan. 19—The steamer Jean- 

nie Otto from Galveston had her boats 
smashed. The chief officer was killed on 
the passage.

The ateamer St Dunstan for Baltimore 
has returned here. She experienced a gale. 
The chief officer waa drowned and five 
sailor» were injured. The main ma»t was 
broken off close by the wreck. The cargo 
was damaged.

The Belgian ateamer Waealand from New 
York ia ashore at Flushing.

A
The Hygiene ef the Eye.

-R A Reeve lectured on the hygiene of 
ti^e vye in the Canadian institute last even
ing. After dwelling at some length on the 
anatomy and physiology of this organ 
which he profusely illustrated with photo
graphie view of the different sections and 
th, jr f0netii>«a. he proceeded to show some 
of t'je defect* *f weak and deformed eyes. 
Th'« defect of overeightodness, he said is 
often hereditary. In this case direct percep- 
titan can only be had when the rays are 
iuaroverted. Tbe ahallow eye, unlike the 
typical, perfeef organ is never at rest 
Pal n in the region of the eye points to an 
opt ical defect, not to any disease. ery 
mai îy young children require strong glasses 
con stantly, not only for near tTork but for 
gen, irai vision. Two-thirds of the cases of 
croe s eye occur aa the direct result ot the 
aha] low eye. If the eye be permitted to 
iqit int for a number of years even though 

- it be straightened afterwards, it will 
ec* -cely be able to read print distinctly. 
She rtaightednesa is more generally found in 
eie lized cities and especially among close 
wer.king students, the main element in its 
casse £<eing a prolonged protracted effort at 
converge.uce. At the close of the lecture 
Mr Buchgu announced that there would 
be no lecture* next Friday, as Prof Ramsay 
Wright who wgs to lecture on that evening 
had requested til at the date be postponed 
until Feb 9, in older to give him more 
time. ____

Police Court Yesterday.
John Ferguson waa charged in the police 

court yesterday with stealing a velvet 
mantle from Blanche Meredith, but the 
charge was not proven. The case against 
George Chadwick and John Turner of 
stealing a hug from the warehouse of D 
Gunn & Co, was laid over till Monday. 
John Swinburn trespassed on the premises 
of Edward King and wae fined *10 and 
posts. David Evans and John Kenny were 
further remanded till Jan 26 on a charge of 
breaking into the residence of A W Godson. 
A B Harris charged F D Brown. H G Love 
P Davis, Michael Mullhsll, Thos White- 
head. Michael Burke, and James Gore with 
forcible entry into his premises on the 17th. 
The defendants were not ready to go on, so 
the case was adjourned until Monday.

:ndei at their own reel-
Ac •*. *

WANTED

p’y of Toronto.
President, will be re- 

r i mon on Saturday, 
firehast of the whole or

[Heb. 12, 18, 26.RESULT Or SPECULATION.
CANADIAN HE WS.A Montreal Cashier Snake sale» Several 1 sry 

Thousand Delian and Files.
Montreal, Jan It—Frank Pretty, the

FOLEUM TAR [6al. s, 26. 27, 2*.The Northern Light has been compelled 
to lay up on account of ice in the gulf.

Vinegar merchants in Montreal have 
offered *17,000 for Cote street presbyterian 
church for a manufactory.

A house owned by F Blakely in Arthur 
was destroyed by fire yesterday. It was 
insured for *400 in the Waterloo Mutual.

Thursday night an accident to a freight 
train on the Grand Trank at Merriton re
sulted in three coal care being smashed.

Petitions have been presented to the 
Ottawa government by tag owners and 
others for the abolition of the duty on coal.

A report is current in Montreal that two 
hundred thousand dollars’ worth of securi
ties have disappeared from tbe possession of 
trustees of the Citisens estate.

In spite of all denials,an Ottawa telegram 
affirma that smallpox is prevalent in the 
Mattawa shanties. There are ten cases in 
one shanty. Stringent measures are being 
taken to check the disease.

{Flee, hireling, flee, and wash your robes [Jno If, 18 
Beneath immersion’s wave,

Immersed into His death, we rise.
T' is is God’s way to save.

e‘l- bv them until 1. U-=4 Sri
or paid for by VtTN 
en away promptly by V [Rom. 6 chap 

[1 Peter, 8, 21.the (,as Company, 
ach lot before removal O. may we all who name this 

Be worthy our high call,
And never put to epen shame 

The Christ who died for all.
ie ''Uf- fulfilment of the 

l-er barrel < f $5
Llfiisrt'uei In Conrt.

In the police court yesterday Thomas 
Grey was charged with selling liquor with
out a license at No. 14 William street. 
Two witnesses said they bought liquor on 
the premises and Sergt Stark said he toond 
half a iar of whisky in the house. The 
case was remanded till Jan 25. Jame* 
Daley who runs a York street cellar dive 
was similarly, charged. Hia case Was re
manded till Monday. Tom Jones runs an 
illicit liquor house in Adelaide street west. 
Also remanded till Monday.

[2 Cor.. 6, 16. 
Then with our last, hat, lingering breath,

In ecs*acy we’ll sing,
O, grave, where ie thy victory ?

O, death, where is thy sting ?

‘:»ted.
:*• ' t the tar °n hand 
,anuar> 1st Ie«4 is as dull at former rates Petroleum is quiet in 

anticipation of new wells. O.ean freights 
are high and tonnage scarce. Coal is lower, 
and a restricted output has been resorted 
to to reduce stock. There were 317 failures 
in the United States reported to Brad- 
street’s this week, 25 leas than last week. 
107 more than in the corresponding week 
last year, and 147 more than in the like 
week in 1881.

[1 Cor., is, 66.

the world w*>ui.d likeobtained from the 

ARSON, Secretary.
TO SEE.

A new court hou«e put up at once. 
With acc- mmodation for witnesses. 
And for jurors.
And for counsel.

ng.

And built on sanitary principle. 
The warden sh ,w causeTENTloa ! before Judge Armour why 

th f present court house should not be held a public 
nuisance.

Making Improvements.
The work of tearing down and rebuilding 

the premises of Messrs Petley A Petley has 
commenced in real earnest and the Golden 
Griffin is now “turned upside down. ” The 
laige salesroom presents a confused appear
ance, being crowded forward to a much 
smaller compass, and most of the goods 
have to be covered up to save them from 
the dust and fallen debris Business, 
however, will still be _ 
the proprietors are anxious to clear 
muc

A Coming miliary Fete.
The dramatic and gymnastic entertain

ment by the non-commissioned officers 
aid men of the Queen’s Own at the Royal 
opera house on Feb 5 will eclipse all former 
entertainments by the regiment. The 
drama to be presented will be Naval En
gagements and tne drummers of the corps 
will present an entirely new feature on the 
stage known as the drum march. The 
gymnastic features will also be fine. Box 
plan open at Nordheimer’s on Feb 1 at 10 
a m.

win re i
Judge Cameron issue 

some
and officials.

All the responaible par ice indicted and fined.
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Kr»iu is itA*é.HB such à m»po»r thst it I employees so the* the work of running train» 

keeps perftoftly ilry ulitter tlS beeriest I tan be safely done. The legielsturé st I In» 
raius. The wetle* Cell in Manitoba would Albany would do a good thing for this strepp 

pared with What they bare I state if it would repeal the law setting the I cfreuls

*THE TO ROT/TO WORLD BOOTS AND SHOES
•reon

.S 188ia. GIFTSA ttnr-Ont Wnrnln* W>w.paper. IttheïBèt, it thetl

^IKxX

all tlbe a drouth com _______________ n__  _ . Men De
limit of the damage» for the lose of a life at 1°™ the skater is swsrs of it, because the

We learn from the Gazette that Mr. W. I $5000, and make it dependent npon the tight strapping benumbs the foot and
W. Ogilvie, who has recently returned circumstances attending the business and I deprives it of feeling. Serions'injury n£y 

from an extended business tour in the domestic life of the person killed, hia M* done the feet in thin way. The safest
Northwest, has opened up twelve wheat | age, occupation and capacity for busi- | kind are those which reoerire the fors part

of the foot in a itina ot toe, and a stout 
leather around the heel, buoklingsin' front *f 

Just at present New England ie suffering I the ankl« on|r. thus keeping the heel 
from severe drouth. In Maine. New Hamp- ";thout *Pik“ * *»W "d
shir, and Vermont many w.lU, epring, and ft TX^TmuTto £$

stream» which have never before been dry, as to skate gracefully, and fbia is sooner | 
have for weeks been naeleaa. Maine has and more easily learned by skating with

“«sarsüUKT
bee, however, have enffered less than in by cooling off too soon afterward If the I 
other place» in the state, but the whole wind ie blowing a veil should be worn ovst I 
Penobscot region hss for months been snf- **7 ^ac?' aî *ad'®* and children, I
fering much inconvenience and loss from I otherw,8e ,atal inflammation of the lnn«e I 

laok of water. The loee in some sections of I
New Hampshire has been very heavy. | stand stilly if there ie any wind, nor «to 
A resident of Manchester states that the

Jo,1in the old oountry sometimes.
Stok

,1 It
has t 
rhen.i

Mij Ladies', Bents’, Misses’ and Children's, in felvet, îid, Bep and Carpet,
CHOICE ASSORTMENT. BOTTOM PRICES. 248

TORONTO SHOE COM'Y, BNG & JAEYIS

-Vta r, theétalions on the new extension of the main nee./ vonline of the Canada Pacifie railroad, along 
which towns are springing up on each aide 
almost aa fart as the rails are laid. An 
important feature in the above railway 
enterprise is the fact that already the line 
hae been opened far enough to divert a 
good deal of the Montana trade to Winni- 
P' g. Largo quantities of flour and provis
ions are now "purchased in Winnipeg for 
important districts in the Northwest, which 
were formerly bought in the American 
markets. Mr Ogilvie states that no oue 
has any idea of the marvellously rapid rate 
at which the Canadian Northwest is being 
>ettled, save those who have witnessed it. 
It is evident that, in the judgment of the 
shrewd, practical men who compose the 
Ogilvie firm, there is a big future in «tore 
for the Northwest as a wheat exportiog 
country.
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SUBSCRIPTION: GOAL AND WOOD, Tfa=ONE YEAR ................
FOUR MONTHS.......... .
ONE .MONTH, ...........

........ 81.1 oo
EST ABU SHE if ISS6. ▼ilia,1.00 ESTABLISHED 1866.m. Vfi the

SewwWiew book

IF. B"CTB.nsrse

;icoal & WOOD
otherwise fatal inflammation of the lungs

ton^.T.’S&îâSllAT' low prices-
M,ADVERTISING KATES.

runn 
a lit! 
en 81

X>OH BACH LINE OF N0NPAR8IL. 
Commercial advertising, each insertion.... 8 cents
Amusements, meetings, etc.........................
Reports of. annu .1 meetings and financial

statements of corporations.................... 15 cents
Special rates for contract advertisements and for 

preferred positions.

iere is any wiqa, nor «top a 
moment after the skatee Ate taken off. But

* & Kmmt;
the Amoskeag company, which employe home t*l,n *° ride: The ..latter ie MiStFAtTlIEIfl,

Lt°îiLT.^vS’ “y,jhet at the pre‘ wMeskS” . 101 ŸÔmÈ STREET,
sent rime about 1000 operatives are nnem- nor any hard substance in the hand, nor 
ployed. The Manchester mille and print I throw anything upon the ice; none but care- 
work», the Stark mills, the Langdon mille, *e,B' «chlees ignorance would thus en

danger a fellow ekater. Always keep yonr 
eyes about yon, that yon may avoid col
lisions. Arrange to have an extra garment, 

n , thick and heavy, to throw over your shonl-
rarts If and 16 of Piotureeque Canada, I dere the moment you cease skating, and 

which have just been distributed, are I then walk home, or at least half a mile, 
devoted wholly to the Niagara Falls and I with your mouth dosed, so that your lungs

“Here is an example for imitation, in I the Niasf* district, taking in the towns dwhiag in upon them through '’ttaopen 

part, by our own province. We do not on* 804 the interesting features connected mouth: but if it pisses in through the noee 
however need here so much a hoard of with the Welland canal. The falls are and head it ie warmed before it gets to the 
agriculture as we do a bureau of indnatriea presented to view from their many aspects lunfi U 70uld 1 lafe rule for no child 
ora bureau for the collection of statistic» . , ... ... , or lady to been skates more than an hourbearing upon the induatiiea of the province. whlle fuU Jaat,oe ,a done ™ the pictorial | at » time.
Such a bureau ie doing excellent work in representation of the great canal system 
Ontario, and indeed has placed the province between the two lakes. The views from

”12^ Qrrrr,* *»■
annual statistics and presenting annual ldes oE tbe fertJltJ of th“ P*1'1 of the gar- 

of the condition of its indns- den of Canada, eloping down aa it does for

10 cents
it

ns.
in , 
wool
eight

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.SATURDAY MORNING, JANUARY 20, 1888.
M

HL,
91 Best Hard Weed (Beech and Maple) delivered to an?
‘ISgulESf • i. ‘ VBeech and1 Maple by carload on cart; in Toronto,

Grey St Brace Hallway yard, ... $4 50 do
All descriptions Hard and Soft OoaL Best Qualities. Lowest Bates,

THE NEED OF A NEW COURT HOUSE.
Probably between one-fourth and one- 

third of the whole number of cases tried in 
Ontario by the judge» of the high court of 
justioe are tried at the old court house on 
Adelaide street. The assizes are held in 
Toronto four times during the year, and 
each assizes last about a month ; so that 
the judges, jurymen, counsel and officials of 
the high court of justice occupy the place 
for one-third of the year. The county- 
court has its numerous sessions in the same 
building, and the business of the division 
court is transacted there too. In fact the 
court house is occupied by some legal tri
bunal or another during tbe whole year 
with very short intermission» Neverthe
less oar court house has less necessary ac
commodation than almost any other in the 
province. Some of the county towns in 
which not one-twentieth of the work is 
done have superior court houses, and better 
accommodation for interested patties than 
has the rich and populous county of York 
and city of Toronto. Jurymen are loung
ing about the court house for about six 
montha out of the twelve, yet no place is 
provided for them. No wonder their at
tendance at court is somewhat indifferent. 
Except the court room itself, where the air 
is poisonous, the poor jurors from the coun
try have no place to withdraw to while 
away the lonesome
indeed it be

taverns.
is just as excellent for witnesses and coun
sel as for jurors. The same bill of fare is 
meted out all round. Judge and jury, 
counsel and witnesses are all huddled to
gether during the entire day in the 
inadequate chamber, and no wonder Judge 
Armour orders all the windows to be thrown 
open that he may be able to breathe, while 
Judge Cameron ardently recommends 
one to indict the old hovel as a nuisance.
If any corporation can be held legally re
sponsible In this matter we would like to 
see, and judges, counsel, jurors and offi
cials also would like to see that corporation 
brought before the courts to show 
why they should continue not only to 
inconvenience the transaction of public 
business, but should also endanger the 
health and lives of all who are connected 
in the administration of justice in this 
city.
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THE LATEST
PROVINCIAL statistic» OF INDUSTRY. . and other corporations, hsve alio suffered 
The 3k John (Ni B •) Snn, after quoting | much, 

a report to the effect that Manitoba is 
about to follow the example of Ontario in 
establishing a regular system of crop re
ports, says :
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I tooIW
1UM l;i A- nfri*Vl *»lîl ■ '• if'. j 9' ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,

I SJLJUn* street east,I 533 Queen street west.
WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION, '
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J AlpiMUpm , Corner Front and Bathnrst sts, 

Yonge street wharf, Hav
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CASKETS AMD TABLETS
Cheaper than Ever!
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SIMM AIsPfijT com
comparisons
tries. Perhaps a separate bureau or board I a distance of seven miles to the lake and 
would not be called for in onr own prov- covered with frait trees and h are„ f 
ince, aa the woik might be done through ..... m .... .
an extra clerk or two attached to the pro- cultivated crops. Toronto will be the eub- 
vincial secretary’» office. ” I jeot of the next part we presume, aa a view

The example of Ontario is likely to be I °f the bay already looms up on the last 
followed ere long by all the other provinces; | P*g® of part 16. 
and we may conjecture farther that if the 
industrial statistics of each province be 
well andlaithfnlly exhibited the N. P. will 
not suffer in the process.
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ambIt looks aa if still another fight for life 

will have to be made by the French repub
lic. There ie probably some fire beneath 
the smoke of rumors of a legitimist rising in 

THE FISHERY QUESTION—DATES TO BE BE- I tbe we8* °f France. The government can
not afford to treat with contempt actual or 

We have already drawn attention to the I rumored attempts upon its authority, and
a mo- Prince Napoleon waa not arrested a moment 

tion requiring the president to give notice to I too soon. If it be not prompt and firm aa 
Great Britain on the second day of July the occasion demanda tbe streets of French 
next to terminate the existing fishery ar- cities may run with blood era long. Now 
rangement», had been referred to the com- I that Gambetta is gone, his value to the 
mittee on foreign relatione. We find in a country can be better appreciated. There 
contemporary a portion of the speech made nc®d be little doubt of the fact that hie 
onjthe occasion by Senator Frye, the mover, | death is the event that has started tbe 
as under.
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"fo>BEST QUALITY, *ott<hn PER DOZEN

I | wW CABINET PHOTO#
V I And the mast substantial proof qf their superior

PruumrnV
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, T 

Backache, Sorenes* of the Chert,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns aad 
ScaiJs, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aohes.

No Preparation on earth equals 8t. Siam On 
1 1 !a'e\ *“re/ a<”'P<e and cheap External 
emedy. A trial entail, but the comparatif.!} 

triOlcg outlay of <0 Cent», end every one ill (faring
cIaims>a’B 010 h,T* ehe*P *ad S”l,l’,S P”®1 «f *ti 

Direction! In Eleven Languages.
•OLD BY ALL DBU8GIST8 AHD DEALBB8 

nr MEDICINE.
A, VO GELER Sc CO„

HaWwMrs. 3TdL« I7.il 4.

eG r|
1 ALL «TOM OF— Stole, $6.75. But, $6.75. Egg, $6.75. Soft, $6.50.
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MIN^rg and Skippers,

one IfThe Washington treaty was | present activity among Bonapartiste and 
legitimists. to thsigned in May, 1871 :

“The articles of the treaty referred to 
touching certain rights on lakes and rivers, 
and fishing privileges, had to remain until I possible like the other sex, the ladies 
certain sanctions oi provinciai legislatures among other things cutoff their tresses and 
and of the United States were given, bm 
these did not take effect until July 1, 1873. , ,
The prescribed term of ten year, for which *or instance, is fall of these short-haired 
the treaty was made will ex'pire next July, parties. Bnt now comes the report that 
hut as congress will not be in session then the hairdressers of the English metropolis 
my joint resolution directs the president to - „ . , . . ? ... 11
give notice by that time. The cominuanoe haV® eDtered lnto 1 conapiracy w,th the 
of this treaty,as provided for in the articles I nniffenrs of Paris to reverse the present 
referred to, is in the interest of Canada, mode. “ Ladies who have cropped in
That country derives great benefits from haste.” savs the Pall Mall Gazette “ can 
the treaty, but we get nothing. We paid J T , Mall Gazette can
$5,500,006 in tne first Mar lor this, and Pnrchl8e at leisure, and the hairdresser’s 
we are now paying annually $400.000 in | trade wi,l aKain look np.” 
the way ot remission duties. By tbe terms 
of the treaty we gave Canada permission to I DOMINATION BY h-NOLANB OF A 
fish above the 39th parallel of latitude, and CANADIAN for OOVBHnob
we in return are given permission to fish in I OENRBAL.
their bays. Under this privilege they take 
100 barrels of fish in our water for"

■ i
In their anxiety to look as much as 1 A Onedsome- r146 Wholesalers ansi Retailers.I OÜT. | BENT.

parted what was left on the side. Toronto, MEDICAL vhutiLo-;;V.:

RUPTURE CUBED. 1
v:cause

1
R

By four months use of Charles Chithe’s 
iMWt S piral Trass. Patented in United 
States and Canada.

Pouts of Exckllkncb 1st. Weighs 
only one ounce. 2nd. Perfect ventilation, 

'lyund rpad. 3rd Con- 
In speaking the tongue

■
T Tl

with
espi'air tiroulatts freely and. r pad. 3rd.__

étant pressure. In epeaklng the tongue 
acts as a valve in the m uth, which causea a 
eorreeponidng pressure Immediately 
hernia. The pad la so perfect that it in
stantly Imitates the motion of the tongue 
when epeakifg. 4th It will give to the 
slightest met), n <g the body. Itisnetdeof 
best bres-, therefore rusting ie impon- 
The pad when pressed has a clamping- pree-

etarlHOW COAL PRICES ABE MADE.
We find the following in Laward’s Coal 

Trade Journal (New York) of a recent 
date :

“ The Toronto coal dealers have resolved 
to concur in the action taken by the west 
ern shippers, at tneir last meeting in New 
York, in making prices for lhe Toronto 
market, and agree to maintain such prices, 
viz : $6 75 per ton retail, delivered ; $6 25 
per ton in yard ; and $6 00 per ton by car 
load, on cars, for all sizes of anthracite coal; 
and that the coal producers be respectfully 
asked to make prices for this market from 
lime to time in future ; and also, that they. 
Hu: coal producers, ref use. to supply coal to 
a.ny dealers failing to maintain such prices 
and who will not agree to do so at time of 
purchase."

the«no BOBU on the firstA NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOMAN,
[From the Boston Globe.](To The Editor of The World.]

Sir : In reference to my article on this
every

barrel that we take in theirs. I regard 
the treaty as very detrimental to American I subject published in yonr paper of Monday 
interests, and hence offered tho resolution January 15, a correspondent of yours the 
directing the president to give notice of „ . .. . F , y lue

desire to terminate articles 18 to 25 and Dext day alluded 10 ll. »nd seemed to think
that I did not understand the position or 

There is great difficulty in getting Amer- I 11 ties of the United States president and 
ican legislators to agree as to a revised the American state governors, 
tariff, and just now the tariff business is in ti*™ A® was quite mistaken. I know the 
a perfect muddle at Washington. It need state governors have duties to perform 
not surprise anybody, however, should they 9uite independent of the officers of the
be found wonderfully unanimous on the ques- atete6 and of the legislature, and can veto
tion of abrogating tbe fishery clauses in the | aDy *aw passed by the legislature. Our

governor general, as your correspondent 
says, is a mere puppet in the hands of the 
ministry of the day, and so are the reepect- 

Iu railway and financial circles the sen- ive provincial governors. What can Mr. 
satiou of the day is the [question whether Aikins do now as against the Manitoba 
the Canada Pacific railway company has ministry and legislature ? and of what 
succeeded in getting its new stock taken ie he or Mr. Robinson at their respective 
up, to the amount of some fifty millions government houses ? (respectab'e of course 
more or less. The syndicate which is in their way), but only figure heads causing 
expected to “chip in” is composed of New a large and useless expenditure of public 
York and Dutch capitalists, the latter being money 1 Our governor at Toronto for 
the parties out of whom the chiefs of the | Ontario probably causes an expenditure of 
Canada Pacific railway syndicate got such

thible. laime ptHi w ne ii pressed nas a clamping pr 
wire, the same as by placing the hand, upon 
the le?, extending the thumb and drawing 
together. This truss is tbe result of a life's 
study and 18 yeans’ material experience. 
Twenty-four thousand adjusted in the last 
■even years by the inventor. Recommenced 
by leaoing physicians. I defy the rupture 
I cannot hold with ease.

SPINAL INSTRUMENTS, most im- 
^ new »pp*ra tuâ for straightening 

u . . Clnb Feet without emitting or pain. Send
Rupture and the HumanFrame (registered by Chat. Cluthe), valuable information.
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CHAS. CLUTHE, Surgical Machinist,

118 King street Went, Toronto,Ont., or Main and Huron streets, Buffalo, N Y.

ricaMessrs. Editors
The above ie a good likeness of Mrs. Lydia B. Pinto 

ham, of Lynn, Maas., who above ail other human beings $ ea $.«> » « n _
maybe truthfully called the “Dear Friend of Woman,” *1101180 60 BVOrj MOFIlillg ftOd
as some of her correspondents love to call her. She I
is aetiooaly devoted to her wort, which 1, the oatcome Sent tO 8Ü Darts Of Canada ,---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------

hy the earfy trains. ÜASOlfô FOR PREFERRING THE ÆTNÂ LIFE INSURANCE CO.

............. ...............................................................................,______________________________SL;.JlHBi
Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba railway, oecnpiei. American state governors 1» «■Pe=ltily«l.pted to Pfif fflOntil, POSt Pftüi................. 5 «B. <5“^ *'^ wMiel1 h“ bwn known ,or ^ « ‘he home o^rounA MdS^hn^S

Irthe scheme we now hear of turn out an receive only a small salary, never as much « penne.te,e,e^porttoa of th. aystem, .ndgre,, re,- . . „nwwin- *11 ~RES*”l?.i.t^aa.tl*a tMrty.two years' experience in actual busineu. during all r>l which time tibaa
accomplished fact, we may safely conclude as our local governors, and nay for their ^ “ remeve, lalntneee, lUtokncy, UBllVBrBfl DJ 03X7187 tO ill Ha.‘.I?ngth’ and uo ”?*p^iSP oinnooSnAnm OTutialMelvÏÏ»
that the Dutch bondhoiders „f the Minne- residences Jurgovernor-genS i” mero nfilris fifMhr SmZx, nr ÏSïïSZXa
”u i'” -a ~nF~M i= xrfiiTuïïïï'ù iL-tii; $art! r'°,tr’inwuisl. se Ek-«™.mssîss.*

LNCh*™ ti'-ïUwïr(i'rrS'CT ssrsisar.'ssaiss ‘

been negotiated with at all snows on the whether a government of merely a legisla- ‘nhan”on’'^1,16lew —— T>ECAUBB theÆwiha... « , ..
face of it that the Canada Pacific railway «£ ^ New York state 4,1, XttTeTri,,Mld,, ,,

According to the prevailing expectation in I In° 1The BeStAdvertlsing Medium ^ ™

Montreal, the result of the negotiations theae Provinces the time of the ministries, obtained by addressing Mrs. r„ with stamp tor reply, . ^ ... Ï5 haspaid ti^or sfmerttoSeNÏÏiïon lto’nSSÏÏÏ ordlnnî^îSfë ‘P^Ulty to eontinue, after he
either one way or the other ought to be  ̂  ̂ ^ ^ »

THE NORTHWEST AS A WHEAT COUNTRY mule public ere the present week closes, offices for their friends, to carry out iobs for u^™rl.a««id M ahundant tMtlmonlala ahow. Tt EÇ.AUSR on all " with profits," or ordinary participating rates, beth Xnrlnw™... .... ».
It may well ne doubted whether there TheGr'zet‘e sPeaks °j negotiations going on their official frienils or to serve certain fac- thciTlm the world7or the’e^oTc'Sal^ thefiretroar. AK?/^S5e^‘notrS5C^Ytor'^PlnB|“me com

are in all Canada two men bettor qualified wlth L,mdon capitalists, it may be that P^P1*L! aa the Boman Buionmere and Torpidity of the liver. H-rBW ---------- ^«narre^V^'1116 twenty-Paymeot LU6 Foi idea yield annual'dWldénd^ZLLiHBOüoH ““a ^

judge of the capabilities of the Northwest at °UCe- ________ ____________ mmiatry of tbe day, to the utter injury of ^must re^ot be# a, an Angel ol Uarey .bore »„ ^«tto ™mnan?y S°rt that WlU ^

iDeb2naeLPthdUChKT^triV‘ InthemU1‘ SaTS the New York Tribune: There ie wm“elecledTby ’the peopk^our^yâtom'of “ m„.a.„.d. 0aE"3E’X0D 1 B^’SSSBSîfiSS'b&d w,7' d0ct”’’ m"«ha=ta. brokers trademnen, mrohanle. hb
g tiey have had long experience, no premium upon death over injury, iD government would probably have to be like Toroutoryg1nmïâgoo'rè fPV9(jmN?tohr0p * Lym“’ en^etorora^ora^OT?&?^m,eCome,c^mD25f^1ba‘t,L2?h<,ndUOh2iraJbrakJimen’

; MrtXe- rzzsttm CM D- - - - - - - - - - M Bn #, M, Toronto. âSSES” Vf'f1«.«srs
 ̂ ... «as been proved- 1 ;r ' '

Bwoitiy Mr. A.W. oji* ,S »• Z\-| “‘MS"-” «5S* “V " '- — "» « ~ - —» —i

(senator) bluntly told Manitoba farmers Mr. Woodruff’s death. The case will h« acka “h11 “braring-down” sensations yield ^IDNÊY DISEASES. ! " _______ WIU.1AM H ORR MfirmnnU
that they had spoiled their wheat greatly apnealed; but if the final decision sustains V® stren8th-gmng properties. Bydrug. ^ Doea alamo back or disordiSd urine lndi ^ ’ ' * ~   «K, Ma ge.
by allowing it to get wet in harvest time, this verdict a strong point will h.ve been ®    - 1 SM^SASSweSSSSSSS

and that they must mend their ways if made in favor of safety in traveling in editorial wnt,en and the paper just $
they expected to get the price of good mer- New Jersey, if not elsewhere. Such a re- El Pr M demanded the proprietor, |« LadUeS.
chantabie grain. They cannot all have suit makes it expensive for railroad com- we”ftt pnltt “"Z'the^Tortro:

large barns, to be sure, but what they [unies to kill their passengers, and renders duciug a packet of Li-Quor tea. “Vhat « Eitners».^ccStiZeToe.M^Ziion ofurfae
might do would be to secure the services of them much more wilting to employ men yoU ,mea”:,J"" ecou,adr«1 !" roared the t ^SSkSSSSdriMSSSjSSti
old country farm hands who understand the instead of boys, careful switchmen instead LTthe lwiJ , ^777°/' ‘tb Wbat thJI ^ 60LD BT ALL dhuooists! vJZE: 
art of alack-building. In th. British Isles of careless ones, and at all times enough I dropped.-^^ ? The propnet*

treaty of 1871. 17.1This ia letting the cat out of the beg, we 
should say. The Pennsylvania coal 
ducers are “ reapectfully asked ” to make 
prices for the Toronto market from time to 
time, and to refuse to sell to any dealers 
who cut below the 
upon by the ring, 
are severe on the N. P.

e
eacl

pro- DUTCHMEN TO I HE FRONT. the
inteLIFE ASSURANCE.
$60
anni
farmuseprices agreed 

Some people 
tax of

fifty cents per ton on hard coal, and think 
that if it were abolished coal would be so 
much cheaper immediately. In view of the 
tactics adopted by coal producers in the 
States, and tbe large dealers in Canada, 
there is room for tbe suspicion that, 
the duty abolished next week, the lion's 
share of it would go to the coalmen, and 
only a very little to the actual 
Recently the coal producers held a meeting, 
at which it was resolved to work the mints 
only three days per week, thus cutting 
the miners down to half time, and this 
week the new rule comes into operation. 
The talk about the fifty cents duty is in 
great part designed to throw dust iu people’s 
eyes and to prevent them from seeing the 
real causes of dear coal.
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TELEGRAPHY- TONSORIAL

I nruri00™10"TELECRAPH institute,
I UlInT I «0 King Street East, Toronto, OLD DOLLY VARDEN.I CENT • •■ *
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CAPTAIN JACK

Hae opened a fine Shaving Parlor for the west end

456 QUEEN STREET.JAUE8 THORNE
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COCOA.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS' COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natura' /awe 
which govern the operation* of digestion and intri- 
tion, and hy a careful application of the fine proper
ties of well-selecte - Cocoa, Mr. Epps hae provi led 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bever
age which may save us many heavy doctors’ bills. 
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet that 
a constitution inay be gradually built up up 
strung enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Uuroreds of subtle rnaiadies are floating around us 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point. We 
may es ape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly nour- 
isned frame.”—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simnly with boiling a «ter or milk. Sold in 
packets and tins only lb. and lb.) by Orocers, 
labelled thus
JAMES EPP8 A Co., Homoeopathic

until

lets,
, England,246 I

TEAS.

LI-QUOR
Til

IS THE

LEADING
ARTICLE.

24 H

LEGAL NOTICE

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.

Pursuant to Section thirty-four of Chapter one 
hundred and seven of the Revised Statutes of On
tario, notice is hereby given that all Creditors and 
persons having claims upon the Estate of Elizabeth 
AUthorpe, formerly of the town of -ort Hope, in 
the county of I)' rham, and late of the City of To
ronto in the county of York, widow, deceased, who 
died on or about the fourth day of November. A.D. 
1882, are, on or before the twentieth day <f Janu
ary, 1883, to send by post, prepaid, to John Wright, 
of the said town of i ort Hope, the solici
tor for John Hume and William Craig, 
the elder. the Executors of the last will 
ana testament of the said Elizabeth Aisthorpe, 
deceased their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, the full particulars of their claims, 
a statement of their accounts, and the nature of their 
securities (if any), held by them. And notice is 
hereby a'so given, that after the last mentioned 
date, the said Executors wi l proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased, amongst the parties en- 

ed, having regard onl> to the c aims ef which the 
said Executors shall then have had notice, and that 
they will not be liable for the assets, or any part 
thereof, so distributed, to any person of whose debt 
or claim they shall not then have had notice.

Dated at Port Hope, this 21st day of December, 
A. D. 1882. J. WRIGHT,

till

Solicitor for said Executors.

Notice to Creditors of G. 

Nicholson, Deceased.

The creditors of G. Nicholson, late of the City of 
Toronto, storekeeper, who died in or about the 
month of Nov mber, 1882, are on or before 30th 
irisf , to send by post, prepaid, to the undersigned 
at 377 Church street, Toronto, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars of their claims, a statement of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities (if any) held by 
them, or in -lefault thereof they will be peremptorily 
excluded from tho benefit of administi ation.

Dated January 3, 1883.
J. G. LEWIS, Admiofctrator.
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WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS

GEOEC-E B. ELLIOTT A CD.,
Valuato-s and Investors.

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.
Correct and Confidental Valua 

tions made of all property In 

Southern Manitoba towns and 

villages, and of farm property In 

Southern Manitoba.

Confidental Reports furnished 

owners and intending investor*.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 

Eight years in Red River conn- 

try. Correspondence solicited 

Charges moderate tf

«*•

NA
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aboVt wombs.

It ii the iemeb ailtntbut tree thst m.kee 
ell the trouble.

Joeie Men .Held, the heroine of the Jt'itk- 
Stoke» tragedy, is living in New York.

It U saM that the ex-Emptees Eugenie . 
hee become thin end pale, end suffers from 
rheumatism.

Misa Mary, daughter of Lewrenoe Barrett, 
the actor, ia engaged to merry the Baron 
von Boeder of Stuttgart

The Prinoeee Trigano, en American lady, 
celebrated for beauty and talent, ia a favor- 
ite friend of the queen of Italy.

Bishop Simpson's wife hae presented e 
fine organ to the church in Long Branch 
which la named after her husband.

The Dowager Lady Crawford occupies the 
villa, st Florence, in which Boccaccio wrote 
the •' Decameron.” Butdoee she read the 
book f

Mrs Oliphant hae two megeiine stories 
running, another reedy for publication, édita 
e literary series, and will soon issue a volume 
en Sheridan.

OMAU I IILK PARAGRAPHS.

—Nervnui Neuralgia, of no metier how 
long .tending or how eerere, will readily

ti. .,*Vhe oeretiTe P°wer o* Dr. B. 0.West a Nerve and Brain Treatment
Wole* out Week et underwear I am relltnuell

the beet imparted underwear at coal. If yea want

A. White, «6 King street west. Qeaaln. redeetlw.s
Kid, Rep and. Carpet;
PRICES.

Here TUi aU ethers.
J Kennedy of Dixie sells more of Hag* 

yard's Pectoral Balsam than any ether 
cough remedy, his wife having been eared 
of a severe cold bv its use ; ne has rinse 
recommended it to his cnetomere. It cures 
ell throet end lung trouble, leading to 
sumption.

Buck-it shop—A faro bank.
A poor man may be honored, though his 

draft is not.

3<6

G & JARVIS con-

TAB US H Kit ISSU.
The true philosophy of medication ie not 

to doee for symptoms, but to root out dis- 
Northrop A Lyman's Vegetable Dis

covery and Dyspeptic Cure, the Great 
Blocd Purifier, has proved itself equal to 
the task. It ia a most searching without 
being a violent remedy for Constipation, 
Biliousness and Indigestion It ia as well 
adapted to the need, and physical temper
aments of delicate females as to the more 
robust eex, and is a fine preventive of 
dieeeae aa well 11 remedy for it

Turning over e new leaf—Trying e new 
brand of cigars.

No, Smithers, Banyan does not give the 
oorn quotations.

Mrs Robert Oxtobyof Vroomenton, Ont, 
suffered severe! years with dyspepsia, 
without permanent relief, until a mend 
recommended National pills. After taking 
one box, she recovered her health ana 
weighed 26 pounds more than before taking 
them.

S,

OOD It ie the little things that fret and worry 
ui. A three-year-old boy may keep a man 
in perfect misery, whereas no auch trial 
would accompany the presence of hie 
eighteen-year-old sister.

Mrs Lincolln told Dr Dinar of Springfield. 
I1L, that when the fatal bullet «truck thePRICES.
président, he hid juet been talking of a 
journey to Peleetine after he should finally 
leave the White house.

to nay
D.50 per cord 

io H4.0# do 
»nto,

$4 SO do

ities. Lowest Bates,
A Murrey Hill lady recently painted a 

plaque and sent it ea a present to a lady 
friend in the country. The recipient re
turned thanks and wrote : “It is altogether 
too nice for every-day dinners, so I pnt it 
on the table only when we have company. " 

At » recent church entertainment in 
Haverhill, Mass, fifty young ladies sang 
“What Shall the Harvest Ber’ If Haver
hill girl, are np to the average the harvest 
will be «bout forty five young men, five-eld 
maids, eight divorce suite end an oocedoriM

ICES.
east. The true way to teat a young manls devo

tion is to sit near an open fire and clean 1 
pair of kid gloves with benzine.

* Among she ladite who may reed this 
there may be aeveral sickly ones who have 
made up their minds to not on the old sew 
which spécifiée that * ‘ What can't be cured, 
mnet be endured.” While the trotkof the 
eld proverb i* self-evident it is jonposst- ' 
ble they may have erred in judgment ae fo 
the possibilities of the -healing art Mtsfde 
of the medical profession, and before giving 
Bp in deepair they-haibètter test the effi
cacy of Mrs Lydia E Pinkham’s Vegetable, 
Compound, whioh is now attracting univer
sal attraction.

west.

\ENTION.

'Alt.
Haller ef “«reel late reel.”

Among the importent matters for the 
consideration of every bniineae man and 
-fanner who ppn templates the borrowing ef 
money is the rapid increase arising from the 
interest, rent or deary «barged for the nee 
of aoenmulated wealth. It, is apt the oh- 
jeet of this article to discuss ths desirability 

of running in debt for land, buildings, farm 
stock or implements, a matter which every 
ambitions and enterprising firmer mast 
decide for himeelf, bat rather to present 
“food for thought" for all classes, cld or 
young, ™an or women, employed or em
ployer, since the rate end accumulation of 
interest chargee affecta the prise of every 
commodity end the happiness end. comfort 
of" every individual. We present the fol
lowing extracts from a recent address de
livered by Wallace P Groom in New York 
city.

Many carelessly infer that the increase of 
money at. I per cent ie iwt twice as rapid 
ss at 3 per cent, but m reality the increase 
ia vastly mote rapid tho this. Iu 100 
years, at 6 per cent, the increase on any 
given sum is about eighteen times ss much

“if1 ll’be invested end the Interest added 

to the principal annually at the rate* named, 
are ihiU have the following iaeult aa the 
eiectromtetion of lOff years :
One dell*, 100 jresrs, al 1 per o.nl ..

R “r ••
» “
* •*
4* “ ..

y i :i :: ' DS

2,208 00 
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Kemarfeable and Tree ‘
Alonzo Howe of Tweed was cared of a 

fever lore of thirty-five years’ durai ion, by 
afx bottle, ;ef Burdock Blood Bitters. He 
had suffered terribly, and tried many 
remedies in vain. He considers" Burdock 
Blood Bitters e marvellous medicine.

If you press a warm kiss upon the snowy 
brow of a young lady she is very apt til 
melt. Try it

“ I shan’t belong gone," remarked Juni
per ae he lett the house the other evening. 
“ Not going ont snvwhefe in particular ;

ITY, Ï

Soft, $6.50.!l

CES.
Not going ont anywhere in particu 

only going out to take the air. ” “ P* -
fal tbit yon do not come in air-tight,” was 
the injunction of Mrs. J., whose know
ledge of Juniper’s failing had not begotten 
confidence.

To lessen mortality and stop the inroad, 
di.AftHA nee Northrop A Lyman’s Veget- 

fttid Dvsiwntie Cnre. Tor

Be csre-flffe and King Sts.; 
>l> tria de and Frin~ 
Fuel Association,

of disease, use Northrop A Lyman's Veget
able Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. Tor 
all diseases arising from impure blood,such 
as Pimples, Blotches, Biliousness, Indiges
tion, etc, etc, it has no eqnaL Mrs Thomas 
Smith, Elm, writes: “I am using this 
medicine for Dyspepsia. I have tried many 
remedies, bnt this is the only one that has 
done me any good.”

A airing a man to lend yon a dollar or tare 
and being woved off, is one of the coldest 
Waves that we know anything shout

T
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12 A Fact Worth Hemllenlng.

Mrs Ira Mnlholland of Oakville wee cured 
of dyepepeia and oft occuring bilious head
ache by the use of Burdock Blood Bitters, 
the great bloed purifying system regulating 
tonio and matchless liver regulator.

“A check to poverty" ie the title of an 
article in the Memphis Appeal. Expert- 

has shown that poverty is always re-

15 "
3 ::nth. me at Charles Cluthe’e 

Thus. Patented In United

wmmfirst voyage of discovery, put at interest at 
tper cent, would by this time have amounted 
to more than the entire money vaine of 
this oontinent, together with the aocunrn- 
latione from the indnetry of all who nave 
lived upon it. If any donbt this, let them 
reckon the amount, estimating the entire 
ontfit to have c«t only the email enm of
*6000 and remembering that money doable»
its per cent in a little leas than twelve 
years, or accurately, in eleven yeses, 
ten months and twenty-one days. Allow
ing it to double every twelve years, -his 
SfiOOO st interest at 6 per cent since 14VZ 
it will be found, would have amounted to 
*17 896,700,000,000; which, estimating the

the precession of every one of these, 
intereetnpon «1,000,000 at 6 per cent ie

=»—-’sassss
that named

Excelling* let. Weighs 
e. 2nd. Perfect ventilation, 
freely and r pad. 

e. In speaking the tongue 
in the m uth, which causes a 
pressure immediately on the 

; ad is so perfect that it bi-
* the motion of the tongue 
g. 4th It will give to the 
n of the body. Itismadeof 

?refore rusting is impon-ible. 
pressed has a clamping pres-

; ae by placing the hand upon 
ling the thumb and drawing 
» trues is the result of a life's 
yean' material experience, 
ioueand adjusted in the last 
the in renter R ecoramen i ed 
rdetans. 1 defy the rupture 
i ith ease.

fSTKFif EXT*, most im*
* apparatus for straightening 
bout craning or pain. Send 
, valuable information.

3rd. Oon-

ence
lieved by a check.

If » milkman went to a masquerade ball 
disguised as a pump he ttfonld be well 
handled.

A M Hamilton, Warkworth, writes: 
‘For weeks I waa troubled with a swelled 
ankle, which caused me much pain and an
noyance. Mr May bee of this place recom
mended Dr Thomas' Eclectric Oil for it. I 
tried it, and before one bottle was used I 
was cured. It is an article of great value.'

Swell young men are 
pea jacket and bean-pole lege do not har- 
monize.

reminded that a

Facts and Figures.
The first year’s sales of that popular blood 

and liver purifying tonio—Burdock Blood 
Bitters—was upwards of 60-000 bottles ; the 
second year it exceeded 100,000,with rapid 
and constant increase. It is a meritorious 
medicine

An Irishman says if the Naiads were 
constantly bathing he presumes, from their 

the ones who

Machinist,
« street., Buffalo, N.Y. The

INSURANCE CO. families from the 
time upon so 
for the outfit of the discoverer.

In Hildreth's "History of the United 
States” it ia etated that Manhattan Ieland 
-afterward called New Anrieterdam, now 
the city of New York—wm bought by the 
Dutch from the Indians for nxty guilders, 
or |24, and this only about 250 years ago. 
And vet, if the purchasers could have se
curely ̂ phtovd that «24 where it would have

rriïürz-Lzstiï 
SÏÏ3ÏJWSSrtttSS

f small a sum as
name, the Dryads were 
brought the towels.

The new stage kiss, which lasts one min- 
failure if attempted by

el stock fully paid up .-to cash, 
iicy-holders will be carefully 
lore any policy-holder can lose 
Is investments or f ectravagant 
e. Its policy-holders cannot 
W do they asstur* any of the 
pi companies a-jd assessment 
Scipating plan of! the turplut 
kal premiums, thus obtaining 
lee and daso tea. 
companies -of Hartford, Con. 
me of sound underwriting in

kiring all 'A which time .'4 hae 
î'oôo ° *M 01 outsit dei dla<

|U proportion to its liabilit, tifc'- 
values, and makes assurai, 'CO

1er companiee by reason of itr 
br and more profitable ioveet-

1 one polioy-holder ie induced 
p » uor hae the company been 
Mans and forfeitures, but hai 
bat every one ie insured for • \

nabUity to continue, after he 
rates. In moet other 

ti for inside of a few month*

Endowment and Life, a Cabs 
bn of every premium after * 
br G, nor 9, aa in some com- • 
widenda all through lips. . 
Igement, it attracta the very 
b old age. Poor lives are not '
L Good onee have a strong ;

tradesmen, mechanics* 
ttorajbrakemen, ewitobmen, 
nber engaging permanently 
to the company's own long

it* lower than those of any 
» a table showing, in j/lait*

104 Adelaide Street East*.

R, Manager.

thtoseWwhoPrcau’te hold their breath more 

than thirty seconds without losing their 

«rip.
„ Chadwick of Arcadia, Wayne Go, 

writes: -I have had severe attacks of Asth- 
I commenced taking

S

ma for aeveral veal e. __ „ ,,
Dr Thomas' Eclectric Oil. The first dose 
relieved me in one hour. I continued 
taking it in teaepoonful doses for a few 
davs, and have not had an attack of it ainre, 
now nearly one year.’

It ia only in the wilds of Michigan that 
a man going to take a seidlitz powder takes 
the two portions separately, and never needs 

second time to he eure be made

S"«£.ir'. ™. .1 U" w * r,*$d
srs ssrV" ‘ î&sswjÿ
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follows :
to try it a 
a mistake.Capital.

$190,000 
200 000 
400,000 
800,000 

1,6°0,000 
8,200,000 
6,400 000

86 Now, the growth of national "““hi* 

have been greatly increased), instead of ,tare
taking as their basis of calculation, as they tereste. , .. .1 :
Should have done, the actual nmnber of prot Bea| 8ays «hat-celery f 

horses cattle, sheep, hogs, etc., etc., at m08S and placed in a cool spot ,t
rériods It is plain therefore ret,in it8 fl.vor and freshness aH

îhatdthe great*mistake must men make is winter We imagine it might taste alitt e

.* -ttempting to use borrowed capital at an cell,ry, ..
!na roly high rate, ordinarily termed Mr Abraham Gibbs, Vaughan, wntesi >'l 
immen- yMcb‘ by the use of gold as cur- “ ^een troubled with Asthma since I 
interest, t . /orced still higher. While years of age, and have takenrency, U often ^^tional wealth remains "«V1® Yf bottle8 of different kinds of

.Ad i. hL .i,™ .. mm rtM 11.;

iL'uuT whet yonr spT.etit. by taking ^YmilLly «ffl-cted.

Kidney Wort, restoring health and making fashion lournal sayi ^at the ^Jon

ZTSSr”!.?» TAU droggi.i. I«p SkTSawr-iMI. fl-St

end resommend it.

Age. Anotber Fuller Heard Free.
Headache is one of those distressing com

plaints that depends upon nervous trnta- 
tion, bad circulation, or a disordered state 
of the stomaoh, '-iver bowels etc The 
editor and proprietor of the Canada Presby
terian, was cured after years of BU^er,°^ 
with headache, and now testifies to the 
virtue of Burd -ck B'ood Bitters.

Usine is often ep ken of
notwithstanding its lumbering m-

26.
31
46.
66
«5
76.

wide-awakeae a

RIAL

VARDEN.
J

JACK
prior for the west end

STREET»
186Avenu?* I

... OO N FBOTION ERY-COAL AND WOOD.a st 08» Milt steady. Corn- 
bash, stea lr, sal* 2 114,000 bush/ 

... ........ - I ee*—B lost, export. HMt bash,| 5Z3fta,“,.£.”K:.*ïSK r,x
.IX-KMOHEtESilâr

Aivaàxee» »»Aa>—MeaWaal W* a»4 *4. Oa-!

UAUMaSS* °~~mJ «** eod Si, *1* » at ttr*»
41, «0-10*41*, _ ! M, Sir SO to «17 824 for fsb. «17 60 to «17 624
rani rw o MâDâ ■8r7«flSSi5.,iS«5j5U°ÈLdAELÏ7«$

rAKLti « IÏIAKA ,r,7,oo^
for April, lllOS*le «1106 lor May,111 «7* to 
HI 10 for June. Bulk treats- shoulders lie, short 
rih Sc, els* Me. Whiskey steady at H16 tiwipts 
—pleat 11000 btls, wheat 27.000 bush, oom lio.ero 
bush, oals 21,000 bosh, rye 8,000 bush, barley 22,000 
beh. gMpiasati—Flour 11,006 brls, wbwt 14,000 
biah, aom 92,000 bush, cats 48,000 hush, rye 1000-

MON TRADE.

NAIRN’S PRICE H*R,1Y. "5?B
CATERER

•2

FOR
3

â

Ornamental Confectioner I
Special attention given to enp- 

plylng Weddings, Evening Par
ties, Ac. A foil supply of all 
reqnlettes, tnclndlng Cosaque*. 
Silver Dishes, Centre», Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. &c, 
constantly on band.

IS STILL

$6.50SO TOUOHTO 8TMEET. TOBOSTO. 
Sleek Broken,

MKMBKB8 orTHK TOROHTO STOCK MCHANOK
Cbleaee Beard af Trade. Wedding Oakes and Table De

coration»
era kfbcialtifs.

■Buy and eeU Canadian 
Also Grain and Provisions

and Mew Terk Stocka
oa the Chisago Board of PER TON. 88!Trade, for cash or on mgrgln

1
t HI ! nOTHEBSHIK. 8TRACHAN OOX. T. F. WOBTB. medioal.Are Von disturbed at night and broken of your 

rut by a skk child suffering and crying with th.

SYRUP. IS will relieve the poor little sufferer im- 
atediatdy—depend open It; there I» no mistake 
bent It Thor. Is not a mother on eirth who has 
ver used It, who will not tell yon at once that It! 

will regulate ths bowels, and give rest to the moth
er and teUef and health to the child, operating like 
angle. It Ii perfectly safe to use In all cress, and 
plwreotto the taste, and Is the prescription of one 
of the oldest and best female physician, and nurses 
n the United Hêtre. Sold everywhere. *6 «ente

COX & WORTS HEALTH IS WEALTH
■HALM.,* ISTOCK BROKERS,

A.&S. NAIRNNo. 56 Tenge Street, Torento,
Buy sad sell on Oommlastoe fer «ash or eo margin 
all recur!tics dealt ia on the

Toronto,
J

i
Montreal, rodi 4 King Street East, SÀTMENljjJgl

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

, Bn execute orders ee the

Chicago Board of Trade

Da. ». C. Wen's Nix vs a»» Biaix Txxatmekt, 
a guaranteed spsdflc for Hysteria, Dlxxlnere, Con- 
yulskma,_ Fife, Ksrvoua Neundgis, Hredache,

FOOT OF CHURCH STREET, tobaro! PWak!$tinreal!entid^!pwtonl‘soften'
-------------------------------------------------- — ---------------- lng at the Brain, rrenltfng In Insanity and leading

J. STINSON & J0NS,
box will core recent cases. Bach box oontelne one 
month's tvsstresat. One dollar a box, or iix boxes

COAL AND WOOD. 8FJBSSS5SSSS
with five dollare, wo will send the purchseer our 
written gmreetoe to refund the money if the treat
ment does not elect » cure. Guarantees issued only 

JOHN 0. WEST A CO.,
81 and 88 King-ot. HMt (Office up-«toire),

Toronto, Ont.

RUT AN» CeWFOBT TO TEE BVFFEB1N6
" Brown e Household Panacea,' has no equal for 

milarln* oain. both Internal and external. It cures 
Beck or Bowels, Sore Throet. 
che. Lumbago, and any kind of 
will most surely quicken the 

is wonderful.w

AND

in

or ache. “It
Bfood and Heol, asits acting power 
“ Brown's Household Panacea," being ackow) adged 
•s the greet Pain Believer, and of dont* the 
Strength^of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
world, should be la every family handy for use 
when wanted, ” ae it really is the best remedy in the 
world for Cramps In the Stomach, and Paine and 
Adhsoof allldiKU,'* aodis forsole by all Druggists 
st 96 cents a bottle

in Grain and Provision*.

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for eaeh or oa margin

’■"smtmtikww. Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

iL

àWï$S^^Mî!ihtiiS5:

and 41, wUre 16 at 4L Cem—enw 11* sad 181*, 
■Ire 160at 184*. 86at 1844, Wat 184*, * etl84. 
Exchange 180 and 178*. Federal 168* red lie, wire 
3* at 167. Montreal Telegraph 188* and 188, »!« 
160 at 188, 26 at 188. Richmond ana Ontario Navi-

AUCTION SALES. We are receiving dally, ex Cara, large quantities by 
of long Hardwood and will deliver to any part of 
the city atAUCTION SALE Sold by ell druggists In Quads.

S5.50 3500 REWARD!
WE will pay the above reward for any ease ol 

Liver Complaint, Dyepepck, 8k* Headache, Indl- 
■ I gestion, CoretipaMon or OwMvenere we cannot cure 

with West’s V " ""
Mongers eerie

OF

FREEHOLD PR0PERTÏ Liver Pills, when the dlrec- 
lled with. They are purely 

egetable, and never Ml to give retUfecM-'n. sugar 
cited. Large boxw oontelng SO pills 26 cent.. 

For *1. by til druggists, Beware of counterfeit.

OFFICES :
,, r„ Adelaide and Vie- 88 King street rest, Toronto, upstairs. Free trialt.Vl. 8tr^U, »dV.%, »e Tcrea.cy btraq*. rent by mall preptid .. receipt of a S cent

All kinds ol Hard and Soft Coal v 
at Lowest Rates.

88,

BBS IN THE

TOWNSHIP OF YORK116. 8t Peal and jlaaltoba 1*7* end 146*, wire Ml

«re
104*, 26 at 204*. 26 at 204*, I» at 8044, 66 at 
Mat 8041,86 at 8041,25 «80**, 26 at «4*.t at

2M6 kiti a4. jSgUfikMSat 118, 26re 183*. ierahangletaad IML wire 
26 at Its*.*6 relia*, sot a WH^nlee eeTnd 80.
Commerce 184* and 1844, sale. 26 at 124,10 at 184*.

atitie&riBalSrSS
sal* 86 re 41,26 at 48. Federal 164» and 186*. 
Montreal Telegraph 184 aed I#*. Richmond and 
Ontario Navigation M* and S6, sal* 154 st 88*. 86 at 
86*, 86 «188,80 a* 88. OSy Preereigar 188 and lie*.s:srjss*-‘s«“.yiirjs
dee Cotton 116 »nd 108 St Peel 
awl 146, eeleéM 14*A3UJ .

G. A. SCHRAM,
4 KINO St. EAST 1880*78.

1 • ' " "
Stocks — Ontario, Northwest, 

and afl«iH'*88t>rt«to>Wglit 

and sold fqr eaeh. or oa HEargin.

PART OP THE, sales

RVNNYMEDE ESTA TE. BEST LONU
$5.50 PER CORD

31900 FORFEIT!
Having the utmost oooHdenoe in Ite euperiorit) 
•er all others, and alter thousands of teste of the 

most complicated end eevereete ceew we could end, 
we feel Justified In offering to forfeit One Thousand

Delivered. Also aU kinds Of Hard Sdi^lebhôan.e'rehgoncfuîé, consumption in Ite 

and Soft Coal received per rail wl
at Lowest Bates, onlydslm relief, that we cant cure wtth Weefs

Cough Syrup, when taken seconding to directions. 
Sample bottle 96 end 60 oeule; large bottles one 
dollar. Geamne wrappers enly in blue. Sold by 
all druggists or sent hy express on receipt of price. 
JOHNC. WEST à Oa.,sole proprietors. 81 and 83 
King street east Toronto, up taire.

Pursuant to the Power of Sale contained in a cer
tain mortgage bearing date the 11th dsy^of Anqu^t,
c“ nty of York ae No. • 2,899, which7said mortgage 
will be produced st the time of |»ale, there will be 
•old by Public Auctioo, by Messrs. John McFarlane 
* Co., Auctioneers, at thvlr Auction Rooms, No. 97 
Yonge street. Toronto, on Saturday, the third uay of 
February, 1S88, at IS o’clock noon, that Freehold 
Property comprised in said mortgage, being com
posed of lot No. 100 as shown on a plan of the Run- 
neymede Estate filed in the Registry Office for the 
County of York, and designated therein as plan Ne. J, C. McGee & Co,

The said property ia a vacant lot, and ie situate 
ne»r the stations of the Grand Trunk, Toronto, Grey 
* Brace wad Credit Valley railways, at or near the 
Village of Carirton, and ie about two miles fro lu the 
west limit of the City of Toronto.

The Vendor» are Trustees, and will not be bound 
to produce or furnieh any deeds or copies thereof or 
evidence* of itle other than those in their posses
sion nor to deliver or verify any abstract of title nor 
to give any covenant except that they have done no 
actfto encumber, and the purchaser must Investigate 
the title at his own expense.

Terms—Ten peroeotcaeh at 
anoe within fourteen days thereafter.

Further terms and conditions of sale will be made 
known at the time of sale, and may be had mean
while at the office of the Vendor's Solicitors, where a 
copy of the said plan can be seen.

LEITH, KING8TONE * ARMOUR,
Vendor's Solicitors, 

North of Scotland Chambers,
II King street west, Toronto.

Dated the 17th day of January, 1883.

ADd Manitoba 146* 10 KING STREET EAST. Private nodical Dispensan

& (Eetebltehed 1888), «GOULD BTRBK' 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrew* Pail 
fiautia. Dr. Andrews’ Female Pille, an 
all ol Dr. A.’f celebrated remedlee loi 
private disease*, cube obtained at h 
Dlepeecery circular. Free. All letters 

answered promptly, withoutcherge, when etamind 
enoloeed. Communication confidential. Addrree

RUBBER OOODA

INDIA RUBBER GOODS
GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,

From the very Cheapest to the 9 
Very Best.

Ladle* and Gentlemen’s Rubber 
(Tweed Finish) Mantles, 

and Coats.
RUBBER BOOTS.

RUBBER TOYS,
RUBBER GLOVES. 

RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

»-# lEilTWI. to ». TAWtnSA Ont
the time of sale, bal-

HOPE A MILLER,
MEMBERS 0FTTO80NT0*8TOCk'exchange.

iMÆVTffdlft.«.“SSet6Land
Union
Toronto.

666

AUCTION SALE■nla •»< Prediee.
CALL BOARD—Tdeorre, Jaa It—Floor and 

where firmer bnt no bosUieee reported. Ne 8 extra 
barley, Northern elevator, sold at Ue ; oatmeal 
offered at 84 70, with 84 16 bid.

THR STREET MA*KXT-T»xe»vi. Jae 18- 
7 here wee a pretty large grain market this morning. 
About 8000 bneheic wheat sold at Ms te 97c for fall, 
86c to 0»c 1er ep 
There were 2*00
pea. sold at 72« to 74c for 106 2fh*#1s ; and 
bushel» oats sold at 41c to 4«c. Some email lots of 
red clover sold on the street y wterday evening atBfleasiigiHBBf
sold at 87 to 88. Hoes eeld retily at este 88 26, 
some choies brought 884». Potatoes not many 
In, sold at 76c to Me. Onions 88c a bag. Buttar

Holder» are firm, and although trade Ie light, the 
trat rectlons generally are at full ratw. Quotation! 
-Superior 84 76 to 84 85; extra 84 80 to 8» 70;

middling» 83 86 to 88 70; pollards 88 26 to 83 60; 
Ontario bag» 82 to 82 26; city ban 83 00 to 8810. 
Salea—126 ble superior at 8 4 86; 126 bis superior 
at It 85 ; 260 hie extra at 84 «2*; 126 ble strong 
bakers at 16 67. Orain-Wheat-whlte whiter 81 08 
to 1108, rad winter 81 10 to 81 IB, spring II 08
ttW ^.‘“ryTabc^ ^ Æ

io 85 ; commeal 84 to, 84,10. PrDvttiooa—Butter, 
wcetem, ldc to 19c; BAM 19c to 22j ; eastern 
townehip 20c to 230 ; cheese l|c to 184c; pork 21e 
to 22c; lard 18*c to liai bacon 14c; bsma lie to 
18c. Asbes-Pota, 85 06 to 85 10; pearle nominal.

LIVERPOOL, Jan, 12-Flour lOetelK aprfee 
wheat 8s 4d to 4s 10d,>ed irister 2» Od te Is M; 

white 8e lid to 01 Id, elub 2a 2d reps 4d, oorseld Ts 
Od, new fie 7d, oate fie 6d, farley 6e ed, pea» fe 81, 
pork 8.'» Od, lard 68. Od. beam 47s 2d te 42» Od, 
tallow 44a Od, cheree 87» Od.

REERBOHM 8AY8; LoifMx, Rng, Jan 12.— 
Floating oargoee-Wheat 8rm; com none offering. 
Cargo»» on peaeage—wheat end core «troog. Mark 
Lao»—Wheat and corn firm. London—Fair aver
age. Californian—Wheat juet shipped or about to 
be .hipped was 48e fid, now 48e; do nearly due, un
changed, 43» 2 . London-Fair average mixed

qUOSWEOO, Jan 12-Wheat higher ; selre 1,000- 
wkiteetatell 11; redjtate F 11_ Own
&"M-J8‘SM,-3’™87,SrS 
s*
d°j|lLWAUKEE. Jaa 12-Whret 11 01 Jaa ; F 01*
F<TÔLBDt?, Jan 12—Wheat, N» 2 rad F 

flash and an i F06 Feb ; «07* March; F 10

ESftk-ESEsaa
K: rera iooo Shipment*—Wheat 20,00», com
ts]o<X), eats 6000 .

OF VALUABLE

FREEHOLD PROPERTY INDIA RUBBER GOODS of 
every description, the largest 
and, only complete Stock in Can
ada.

The Butta Percha & Rubber Manu
facturing Company.

On Dovercourt road, Toronto.

Pursuant to the power of sale contained in a cer
tain mortgage, bearing date the 14th day of May, 
1880, and registered in the registry office for the city 
•f Toronto as No 6600 N w, which said mortgage 
will be produced at the time of sale, there will be 
•old by public auction by Messrs John McFarlane A 
Co, auctioneers, at their auction rooms, 67 Yonge 
street, Torento, on Saturday, the third day of Feb
ruary, 1868. at 12 o’clock noon, that freehold prop
erty comprised in said mortgage, being composed of 
1st OR6 hundred and twenty-five, on the east side 
of Dovercourt road, in eeld city, according to a plan 
registered tn said registry office ae Plan No D 44.

Upo-i the said property, which is situate between 
Argyle and Quetn streets, on the east side of Dover- 
oourt rood, vs erected a ti story rough-cast dwell
ing, with bnck front, containing nine rooms and a 
frame shed

Terms—16 per cent cash at the time of sale, bal
ance within fourteen d lys thereafter. The vendor 
will not be bound to deliver or verify anv abstract 
of title and will on;y produce such title deeds ae 
may be in the possession of said vendor, and the 
purchaser must investigate the title at hie own ex
pense.

Further terms and conditions of sa'e will be raide 
-kno * n at the time of sale, and may be had mean
while from the vendor's solicitors. LEITH, KING- 
STONE & ARMOUR, vendor's solicitors, north of 
Scotland Chambers, 18 King street west, Toronto.

Dated the 17th day of January, 1883.

T. MCILROY, JR.,
Rubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street east, 

Toronto. 246

WORLD,BOOKS AND STUFFED BIRDS

W. P. MELVILLE,
DEALER IN

MBIT AND SECOND HAND HOOKS, 
HU FFED BIRDS.

Birds Eggs and all kinds of
Natural History Specimens and 

Supplies, Is Delivered to any part of 
the City for319 Yonge St. Toronto.AUCTION SALE

P 8 Birds and Animals Staffed to order.
OF VALUABLE

HAIR GOODS-CITY PROPERTY.
$3 A YEAR,Don’t forget.to call and see the fashionable

Under and by virtue of powers of sale contained 
in certain mortgages, which will be produeed at 
time of sale, and upon which default in payment 
hes been made, tbeie will be told by Public Auction 
at MeFarlane's Auction Rooms, No. 67 Yonge 
street, in the city of Toronto, in the county of

WATER WAVES,

Water Frtiettee, Switch», Wigs and a large number 
of other styles In Hair ^Goodw^of th® latest FAtiH-

PARIS HAIR WORKS,
105 YONGE ST. TORONTO.

The only flrst-clase establishment of this kind in 
Toronto 246

York, on

SATURBAY, the nth Bay ef 
January, A. B, 1883,

At It *'tiook, noon, the following valuable land and
pr™rt?f Park Lot No 11. tormerl) In the Townehip 
of York, but now In the City of Toronto, md better 
known ami described ae Lots Noe 26 and g6. on the 
west side of Chestnut street, and on the south side 
of Edward street, in the said city, as laid down on a 
plan of part of Park Lot No 11, made by J. O. Brown, 
P. L. 8 , and registered as Plan No 147 

On the premises on the • uth west corner of Chest
nut and Edward streets, and fronting on VheÇnut 
street* is erected a good substantially built brick 
«tore and residence containing ten rooms. In the 
rear of same are erected two rough-cast cottages. 
There are also erected on Chestnut street two frame 
dwellings, and cottage and stable in rear. The 
above is very valuable and productive property, 
laving a frontage of 80 feet on Chestnut street by a

OR

SAMPLE BOOM- 25c. A MONTH.THE AQUATIC,
J. DOIGLAS, • Proprietor

C. J. PALIN
53 & 55 King St Bast Toronto. This Popular Saloon is always stocked with tb 

beet of Liquors and Cigars.
A splendid Billiard Room with three tables.
^11 the sporting and daily papers on fyle. 246On

gin. h of
ere will also he offered at the unit time and

iSStmSSSSn .K
having each a frontage of 24 feet by a depth of 186
^ These houses will be offered en bloc, and if not 
sold. Win be offered separately Tht» property I» 
very favorably situated, being within two minutwr 
yapt of three lines of streetcars, and In all respecta

1b. paid down re th,
time it sale ; for balance, terms liberal, and will he

latest New Terk a»MCUeace Market»

s**
S 60 to M 67, wreteraextra 26 26 to |7, extra

EasE^sS™
Sfi ÎÎ tVli&wP ï‘U°j&^Ut4 

jya&îïtSliït XSMSto I

PLUMBING-

GAS FIXTURES Contains all the News ot the
Just to hand and on the way, a large consignment Day.of
a
Bottom Prices with liberal discount to cash pur

chasers,made known at the sale.
For further particular, appj^

Salleltor, Toronto.
jr, sr.

246106 .CHURCH STREET.
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SATl-UIMY MORN'TXn, jAxVARV | ^ 4 %«•%% Ti rai me ni.

ho,,.: ^ *•
ihi» otuMtorii nmta.lv.Thh! iTm„e\h“ iZ^Ln- 4 TWIk 'T 18 THB cueaPKKT ‘ 8 *,|llm<),1iC Syrup,

IFOR OOUOH8 AND OOLDS

*Md “"’™rein“ l'ANKY & CO., 230 KINO STKELT EAST
bv the'al,.li ,*'T lf’n*«»lljl believed ^ mW "/lüf* tü kln<ta ®"<»tlier» ami mattresses;
t> prese^c^X £££'$?£SSt**? 25ÆïoJÏtort™’ m“trCMee’ B«d’ __________________

SülsllfegSSSHSl consumption

Ksisri,ii&s'tsss ststthsa^pHF .;-
- - «■» *ar .- v W |

m.ndwithMrtX‘ti,r^.iU^Cr8,^ulu corre8- fi “ p'eralan’ümX.X*1 25 TO *2 50 : B'-ACK ^MBF M ■

a^rr*r5-“ SSSfôÿ*‘Ç«*2s3Ss SsSSSESSSSS*6 • ‘’•• ' V-: 1
KHI JG,. I tyriv®.hundred dozen pair» I HILTOl^ wi'KiAMsX^n Ï/TÏ1 o0”^’ “ --^kj M

a,*X'™r/'X,i”!i.^D.-.(î,'.^’*<i‘>«'»y,mhin»t, 1327yue«.»t^v^rp“ be’t,*00kinC:;^“ 15!2^£î“d.o«»'»i<&«wh5*hn! So&14 X •'• iS ,v ^k£ Ifl
«treet. h, the Rer Mr AntUff^And^w^y". MILLIOX-JPST PU~ Vhy.ician Pr“ “ W Sttwir  ̂"émüErvT^urêf ' « * ' ‘$3? >? flL, .

ntliony to Fannie Whitehead, both of Toronto, g ÊUtode xt°Jf °f J>°PuIar Songs and I an âîfneÿ Correspondent. * I

sSi''îU!!aanK ............. • SkX
«i!-!!!’*I5£H~*=a&saas .-IJ

! «M-rsïsir 1 ■' • ;;i
I îwVc^^neM £>■« Mellick C.pidd? Potence and

ceSu pS,m, kX‘ Shlp-. Price-Twenty flvî mtiadiea khown a, throat and lot* tfiw^ rUr
—u_ ---------------_J rnïaic DlatmXi?h *°°?p“per’,rom 'uli-elaed sheet- ^jyear wading to the army of victtoTamin7w

c THE CREAT fîllBCU I M.^JEw Thuu "“lco;Br' ™*kir>k in ail thirty- I ®mJto<UdlMCS of these affection. areXLmilti .11- - - - - - - - - - §&+■ - f aSSf-EsSSS£^/*;e'P- ^awtsae ;x * > ' / * :
-£ —rheumatism--@ ' ' !". * :. :

I PRICE, «■. nqCTDor mtr, sold eïDBCMisT8.hSl RMhateA ^ AI?SSh^,d*.*,*ni^ioMaker" oontinue. «cientifle inveetigation in one Sea of
^ .{*• Dry can be sent bv mall. 5| I gcajg whjeK fiimr?[?*rmen*e cut 6 mathematical I ?uîn*>ltm‘f1w11* ^ more certain to attain inir iim in I . > „
- WBLM.BIOHABDSOIf A^^ \*\ I 3SÏÏV ^ theSSS?J"* oon**l'loa'>Ü » fit like a ^.?,,rectI°"; ^ttn by occasional rSEarch aSToC

p2S.F LoX Lew %CT-, Se ^latest “7^°. while the miÂd is divided '
ally on hand iSSZuufJ' *rk ,aehiona continu I pc,f’ that ,e? 10 che establishment of,the Onttuto 
al^onhaod. EAUblltitment at «16 Queen «re*. f^XTZ-V^ltUXrVthl< °ltI duri^ tïï^

C. pr.S®S®î ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .assSSSSB oÆSSa2”““ «««WM». «f a.

21. l vr

One/ OCA I, N K ITS I'A KAMI'A I’11 r n \DKVQOOD8
Matinee, „t both theatres this afternoon. 
The grand jury 

to «Judge Gall tu day.
The town was d vo iil) 

morning with eutteMlnviN a.
Mates will GREAT BUILDING SALE

16 KINI
1 '«eke its presentrpent

an i arly hour this >, FOU

Sold in bottles, 26c, and 60c. U»

WEICHrs DBII« «TOM,
Cor, Queen and Etlxabeth street»

1! i ... .. «copy the- b,unh at the
ivoyal this afternoon and evening.

Accomplished horseni n and veterinari
ans freely u e St .lac ib. Oil lor stock.

The S' Cecilia choral sveiely gave a con- 
cert at the asylum on Thursday night.

Policeman William Davis has returned 
fe’vèr ty * SQyeT" «ttack of typhoid

s. tees:1BhlÜülllliffillllUllïï;f:T 81g.4i«iaKtMMHA
Si

SULLIVA
TU\% r

Mr K T Wetter, agent of the Camilla 
houle °0n<’el t COmPa“y. is at the l{o,s n

Wliai the
Itlaee a:
Sulllrna

A party 
into The V 
John L. Sul 
ist of the ' 
pion, and A 
They were , 
and Edward 
at 6.30 last 
they gave a 
Saturday nij 
registered a 

Sullivan h 
nea: black t 
hands, and 
whose golde 
a ready an< 
tie picture < 
nobby suit < 
nature that 
the credit oi 
clipped hea 
diat. He is 
ing 190 pen 
104 inches.

Speaking 1 
time meteor 
wreck. 

What abo
brought froi 

Well, I’m 1 

to meet Rid 
with Slade, 
head of the 
who stood n 
and knocked 
dusky gent 
with no one 
mastered his 
him, not km 
Mace. He 
many other 
his protege’s 
not satiahett 
fight him. 
whether I’m 

«10,000. I a 
To the peopl 
though there, 
get control ol 
fair to me wh 

Sullivan d- 
likelihood of 
Jem haa seen 
talk a good d 
before the p 
mark. Joe 
but will join 

Joe Cobnn 
old champioi 
before Sulliv 
“hot touche 
falo. He 1« 
and as one 
shades of lif 
and his heigt 
would never 
is now a stre 

They give 
to-morrow n

I.

:• vn7W? oÏTX b,'azM yesterday' morning. 
One at S3 Edward street and one in Pearl 
street.

Nearly all the trains were more or less 
delayed yesterday owing to the 
storms. snow 7,

The first annual dinner of the Press 
Lacrosse club will take place at the Roaaiu 
house to-night.

Dal Ion McCarthy is getting such a big 
legal gun that he travels to and from Bar
rie by -pecial trains

OKA THU.

WÀ
Our exchanges say of the Madison Square 

theatre organization, “A complete 
pany ; perfect plajra.”

There were seven occupants at police
-eîâfiS!? ai m*dDi*ht. a« of whom 
were there for drunkenness.

There will be a matinee at the Royal 
opera house this afternoon. Mate 1 will be 
presented and the engagement concludes to
night.

J Stinson & Sons, the coal and wood men, 
5“d.“ fi5e «upply of good hard 

pweori 10 * ** °^ered (d®liwered) at «5.50

In the assize court yesterday before Judge 
Cameron and a jury, the case of Goldstein 
V Drouillard was concluded. Verdict of 
$237 for plaintiff.

The fifth annual ball cf the Toronto 
Hackmans union took place at Albert 
hall „ast night. The attendance was largo 
and the affair was a success.

T he trial of Kitty Lath rope, on numerous 
•barges of .hop-lifting, will be called at the 
assizes to-day. Lathrope is out on bail and 
the chances are that she won’t turn up.

Wm. John Hunt, a cripple who is always 
begging for money enough to bay alwooden 
leg, which he never buys however, was 
arrested last night for trespass on the 
Grand Trunk property.

Paris will be exhibited by Prof. Richard, 
.on at the Grand opera house, at the mati- 
nee tins afternoon. The last performance 
will be given this evening. Admission to 
all parts of the house at the matinee 25 
oenta.

ZOO

x>I EV/A

Ï
‘ '>1 J IU*t Un. i>/

W•<
M.l.'ixc In

w> f.

mAHOXS J. ojC8

ïn uni!
dentalundehtakers

#

W. H- STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street. ___  The Millinery
T&a^^’an1Denartm^nT are in the 0ai*Pet Rooms, and the Cutting1 Id' S°fc^ the public can readily unde.

remedies bv the mva- I UT 18iTg6 OtOCK.

—4

rhe be« appointed Undertaking Eetablishmen 
______ ______  in the Cit>. ot thrd:;raV^r.o.ndo;r^n^Xp^&death°r^ DjAn* Penk>n8 rescued from disease andIA-*-SEsy«„v~“'T'n dïXg" the 'vbiter S.So'a.nK I The niode of admlniatering remedies by the tn.—-6 °d and wa^X^L^r^” I È^aFo'i?™«ti^d^eJfc, |

_ BUSINE88 OARDS. I JP&A «’ho'ha^failed to derive bm.lt from
P A- CAtlPBKLL, VCTEBINABlTsUKGiciN I Mal. of nmtrimîof th^^wfif'flnd^n'thi'l'Si^ 1

hdlyVm^Bo4l^dïï0,t^ani'^ 8k"; I r„Xr,lanKt reMon »“ *<$! wBion 82 &n À ^ouRht and sold on commis- I Ranees have been reported even of the entire resto- L

oTe'xota^e t&œîÆSï; fl «Pedally notieeabl. h,

W. U. IM. RAM. Undertaker. ± KVANS 4 °0' ^er ^e'
fWWpSUsASreSr^FLSti*KroW-

w *&» I S | !*»» dav.xa*. «. I

- PSFsiMMF” 23rTœa tSrtpI
■ I rontoLAXT°N’ mu8ic dealer’ 187 Yonne «reet, 1^: | ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTB, | 8 o’clock ««ting Wedamds, ermlng at

136 Church street. Toronto Ont

X" YOuNàr
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE ST.

i

PETLEF S PETLEY I • i •GOLDEN
BEimS

128 to 132 King St. East

TORONTO.
14r

nImports the finest metal and cloth 
goods. Telephone night or day._______The National... . . .,H’eraI parliament meets

this evening in Philharmonic hall at 8 p m 
The discussion on the bill for the readjust- 
ment of the departments of government 
will be continued, and the bill for the 
ratification nl the boundary award will also 
be up for discussion.

Hardly a train arrives in Toronto over 
the (,-and Trunk from the west but con
tains men returning homeward from the 
lumber districts of Michigan and Wiscon
sin. They say they are disgusted with the 
treatment they«receive out there. Wages
!nXTued 1°W’ with irregular payments, 
and the board is wretched.

The fourth annual meeting of the Ontario 
branch of the Dominion alliance will be 
held in the city on Jan 30 and 31. This 
promises to be one of the largest temperance 
conventions ever held in Ontario. Promi- 
nent temperance workers from every part of 
the province are expected to be present and 
take part in the deliberations. The friends 
of the city auxiliary will entertain the 
delegates at a breakfast ou the morning of

8UWPAY SERVICES.
amusements.tons Stoat Baptist Climb Grand Opera House*13 Q1EEN STREET EAST, 

Opposite Seaton St. .
N B—A first-class child's hearse.

•* ». T—Mil,246 »•»•» Faster,
. 4‘4

O. II. SHEPPARD . . MANAGER.

P. SULLIVAN & CO ■o-

‘ SîS^SSïïSS
street°r8entleIU*”. »t PIPEB’S, 68Ade^U.

= | SECULAR SOCIETY.
to-mokkow, Sunday Evening, I Monday and Tuesday Evenings,

the famous original

CIGARSUNDERTAKERS,
Jan. 22 and 23.SMOKE237 King Street East. No connection with any 

otherhousc in the same business in the city. AT ALBERT HALL.
■"ï*rsa^ïsïïr-

Ths public art obrSlafjy invited.

LEGAL.
— ÂT ÔoArawbBTH,CDONALD’ MBBK,TT *

— v0UH^rfi,iuXr,r";y*’ .SoUcftore, Proctor, and 
I LÜÏtoJFk UUl0n L°“ Building., 28 and 80

W ___ ’■ H. Macdonald,* * Mkrritt__________ E. Coatsworto/Jr

COe8trCet' J.“Wr AIiD BOLICITOK 18,

L

1HS

Madison Square Theatre Comp’y
IA THE CHARMING PLAY,

help wanted.
g Bond St. Congregational Ohurcli

SUNDAY, JAN. 21.
•abj*. for Ermlng :

Breaking Stones for lonrBwakfeit
»âi».

^0LK VOjiNU GIRLS FOR REELÏNO ROOM 
NnrthTèet. “ *'*■ ApP'y «AT WORK8; HU

{8R Callaway (brother of W R Callaway

, successful railway manager. Ur.dpr I<>8 George street. i u. a. o sullivan. W. e. Pirdcb.
Ilia direction the affaire of the Western In- LJHOE operators—highest wagks AN" I R°ïï°viî BAKH1STKR8, etc-
diana are sure to be successfully and satis- vAr ÏÂ”\T'i W?,r\Y,conTctent llande- 1VR' Kit, Pronto ' V l*>ria Ch‘UDb8r8- 9 Victoria street,
factonlv administered valiant a vO., 1, m street.    me

______________________ mvyEN'iy.nviTŸOÜNG LADIES WANTI D J0H1> «oBlasoa, H, A. E, Kair, l
That Hn.bnn.1 of Mine. di ma'k'r^an ilnj:,,lt8'."«"iners, mantle maker? R IsSidto^tc.X kNI°VT’ BaB«<STKas, ^ad”n *" railw,y

Is three timet fl,« , , , «P mak-rs, and anv-or.'inarv « were can do thi ■ niim.. etc-' 75 Kink "treet east, Toronto aU nrat-dasa hotels and dealers.
, tnree ’lmes *5?. man he was before he "ork- A«P'y at HAT WORKS. North street. ose I RgAD’ “ «■ walisb rsad, u
began using V\ ell s Health Renewer.’’ $1 fTtEN YOUNG LADlPg WANTflV TO learn W *?All°V. barrister, solicitor
DrBggl9tS- f «evvii gmach ne operatingX^tu” raw j eH 'TnrCn0JVKYANCEit- «to.. No t S

--------——»---------------- n>, tune to serve. Apply at HAT WOEWi, North 1 ’ Tor°nto
Esmeralda al I lie Ci rand. 8trcct’_________ _______ 246

are Covered with the UTTLEJ* Employment' AGENT, 57
paper of the Madison Square Ph«l «th^rte^'Æù^redabo^m^m^

Theatre company who open with Esmeralda — chaig______
on Monday night. The company is a first- 
class one and the play they present, one in 
the portrayal of which each member is 
perfect. They have played their several 
parts for months. Among I hose taking 
leading ro es are John E Owens. Annie 
Russell, Mr and Mrs Chas Walcott. The 
piece itself, Esmeralda, “ tells a tale of_____________

J&r.TÊ S2S 35Ç3S5SKWKJB 
^»S’rE;'arii SSiSSBSSr-» 
f-ratet?- j Esrssls
household, lor so plain and unvarnished both , go d references. Address J B McLEOD ritl" 
a story the interest excited is really sur- |iv A RESPECTABLE YOUNG married 
prising. 7 JL> man from Englan.l, a situât loo to work?

,, I-----------r^*—----------- » holesale bouse. Address P. If., 201 Queen stre«
Hoods, scarfs, ribbons and any fancy 

articles can be made any color wanted with 
the Diamond Dyes. All the popular colors.

Our Kible «Toss.
At a meeting of Our Bible Class last 

evening, W H Howland in the chair, the 
following resolutions were adopted; “That 
a home for the aged, homeless poor be 
established, and that a society be formed
?-Th°r tfL0SeïrWilliDRJt0 aaai»t in the same.”

i hat the Hope and Help society be com
menced, and that the constitution as lead 
be adopted subject to additions and recoin- 
mendations when submitted tu the society 
at their first regular meeting.

IHttiAND Ielerfls
There is a 

authorities 
between Sail 
question will 
to-night. Id 
and Sullivan 
they are men 
end that thej

ESMERALDA.E
L
P ■BV- JMI »•»•• Faster.A

temperancePADRE
455rh PERFORMANCE MONDAYR BEFOEMATJOÏ SOdETT. ^ evening.

THE GREAT ORIGINAL CAST
E

as a

CIGARS! ..«sSSSkri5!?JS‘j3; THB 8T1

SHAFTESBURY [.
Monday Evening, Jan. »».

A MontreJ

nounced tha 
Saying that ll 

Pacific stock 
London at 6(1 
But the statJ 

firmed in any 
Horalde in thl 

■aid on FridJ 
Without tred 

affairs of the cj 
very far astray j 
lion ef arranjfi j 
scheme fthe flol 
Mcctmpli.

Canada and of

Manufactured only by

S. DAVIS «ft SON, hall. Q.RÎ'Ï?...°.^ra
Z* m^r,aZ^rd AM

M^AMmon1” Mit|TeL1^iLhwï!ebrited «ometlrt, 

hraa«to-nlgkt. Matinee 26c to^V^Î Z

A HOUSE,
Manager. '

1366 educational.CATARRH.________ __________ MONTREAL.
t4tmS “ï!0^P**d '^"’■““onemar*: I 80)1 ^‘"T-W^KingV, Mont^L

The bill-baards
LECTURE 

JBCRIBALD 
Subject- The trueOBTAfllfl SCHOOL OF 1RT.

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT.

B yhandsome
CUT HBBRTSON-,

Mon of the nervous .«tel® ^F°$ure a,:d fane- 
experience in physical ™imr”’.cd eIercire PrlCtical
Home G^i°„,m‘h;!frtKeettxVb*nCe «"«• »
explained. Chair taken tt^hibited »“d it. uh

I 1)1) PEM VLB HK'RVANTS WANTED ,.F 
ev<,r-v km,1—two housekeepers wantinir lv

CHIROPODIST.

I Infitution française de Dermato-
LINDSAY, 22 King street | iOgJ, MailiClir8 Bt dUTOpOdigt,

de Paris, France.
4b <30 ’ T° Elite Of TorontO.J Thf Entrance Examinations

” j Th. l. ------- for Advanced Classes commence
«BAIN, STOCK and INSCR- a ^

AME brokers. prÆsri-rrirA -
64 KINC STBEET “st.1“ZZZX-fZZ.r'"apr,v

-1 ;;;rr"rrthe ,kin- «» i t»b«i«to %<no<n—a
— a"5 part O' the Dominion. Highest city referen™.| omce. and Parlors—Comer of Kin/2Ï7.Z

to™ p m. °fflCe h0UrS_9 tol2am‘nd2ta< and «

LaJies or gentlemen attended at their 
den-ea without extra charge.

financial.
SITUATIONS WANTED.—------------- $50000

S'^reîrer'^fSdVo^Xeo^11'^^ ^rcTercnces. 29 Shuter strêt. * ÜC8t of-------------------------

Royal opera
J FRENCH, Proprietor. - house.

j c OONNER,Manager-
c w

SPRING TERM. Admission 25 cents. TJFAHEY, SAYERS every evening

ïatineeg Wednesday & Saturday
& A. LOCKE* Beautiful AwtraUan Dnurng. '

albert hall,
Tuesday, January 33.

«rand «^UfcleMc Entertain-

WITH As things i
ority of 40 foi 
ballot* to be i 
are that there 
favor than tin 
to-day will s»MATES”J- L. SULLIVAN,

Champion of the World, and 

Joe Coburn, Ex Champion of America
Assisted by a host of volunteer».

Atbletie c.n«’ ^ ^h^ft
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WAxnvn~B'' A BKSPE TAULE MIDDLE- 
5[o, rÆ nearQueeii

W1^tUog“d t^gg^^and

belle RUSSE.Jeffr«ys Lewis. 1-j «r* 
Jan 26 and 27—The Ensign Comedy C<x_

WM. FAHEY, 36 C. K. SAYERS
11. BOND bteAT"01'

EPICUREAN
612

.r E°â.^É?Î^fcra^i™'Breen Me Soup
THIS DAY, ,T

W 1
royal opera house. GrRANT^jg

Monday Evening 22nd

BENGÔÛGH. R I N K I
Of “CRIP,”

BANCJto-n'ght

_______ education.FSvHÜIll
0l" VITAL SCIENCE IN AFFILIa"

___PROPERTIES FOR SALÊi
fjtoR Sale—two

h8B^WiJS&
btreet east,^Toronto1, 48 Adelaide

own resi-

AUCTION SALEM
01 ALES AND PORTER.

XMC l(• Tie Copland Brewing Co„
1 OF TORONTO^
«TW OFFICE M King SI.

BV OLIVER, COATE A CO.WITH
ICED FRENCH PUNCH. Sale of a large consignment ofllon’t Die In tile House.

“ Rough on Rats,” Silver-Plated Ware, Cutlery, _ _
JEWELL & GLOW’S I =nT,,e« th,Mlrt I

Notice to Stationers & Publishers. i _
siiccra, Fork., etc- qSty^001'’ "* The Copland Brewing
Very Fine Eodgers' Cutler?. I -*

. , , , clears out rats, mice,
roaches, bed-bugs, files, ants, moles, chip, 
munks, gojihers. 15c.

?
AT Tarants.

HITS. AS USUALGraml «pern House. ________ ______________ _____
Professor Richardson exhibited his pane- _____BUSINEi S CHANCES

ramie views of London last evening to a I rpiNSMlTH-good opening to start 
fair audience, who repeatedly aimlauded the : i>hi iin Stoves. Tins and Hardware nt 
different pictures, among whicV were the |
house of parliament. Horse Gnards toner Toronto. ->» t-LL, J \ictoria stm l,
Westminster abbey, St Rauls ; exterior and----------------------------~~--------
interior views of each.

pH Still461
ADELAIDE STREET The old fl<

- 25c.
- 50c. ciation has b« 

it fluttered aj 
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PUBLISHERS NOTICE

QUEER'S OWN RIFLES ^XdSTZKl.
hotels Co.,

The Mayoralty Beeonnt. K/dolIar^day^Silif the cityf cotm? Ymk c As an injunction has been granted by the High

The mayoralty recount case was set down m«t cm,voient"'!,oI°-rS°r *n ",C-L;t tralns- The hëariîig thHian40 r^ft?lin the »ll« of a copy book 
for hearing yesterday at Osgoode hall, but Hma gjff. ffT 10 railr“d J oSp^.u^cH “d «»««*« * ‘he

Ptess of business prevented Mr Dalton R0®» ."«R’SK is thîT labgest. COOÜ £!'•*"<* *»
faking up the case. * * LoT u .ummer, unequalled in clcanlincaa information that Yvill i™ô*ï“ '“rnl’hln<f us with

wo,

Dramatic and Gjinmistlc Tou,min’s Band this
Entertainment

-d -«* «*
Honor the Li.utenant-Govornô/a,^^7,-v'
rrn— ‘he regimen,^

arter^<fon.8«o.-Trees.
terms « ash. sale at ii o’clock 

Oliver, Coate & Co, Auction,.™ removal. i 6rani Fancy ^ CamjTal
W'LL. T/.KB pj^gg 0N

TI ESDAV Evening
THE 23rd Instant.

'-ll.Band. Electric Light.
! Thr^tie.sr,,„Hetho,de"k"-
. en (Meed. and n «rulations will be strictly

DAVID WALKER, See.

KILQOUR BROS._ Catarrli of tin- lit,id,1er
Stinging irritai ion, inflimmation, all kid-_________ _______________________

ney and urinary complaints cured bv WT JAMKS HOTi L. YORK STR; FT,TOUONTO " Buchupaiba.” fl, |
■AYE REMOVED TOlaundry, next,

21 k 23 Wellington St, Wgtf °”Mondai/’ Feb™«rV]s*883
Opporite the Old Sttmd, ' SH" 'a”t

W. J. GAGE & GO. CENTS’ WORK A... , SPECIALTY
work sent for and delivered,
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